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District Meeting 
P.TA. Convention

The District mooting of the P. T. A. 
Convention convenes Tuesday 12 to 1. 
P, M. Board of Managers Luncheon— 
High School Home Economics Room.

AFTERNOON 
Methodist Church

100 P. M. Registration of delegates.
Opening Session: Invocation, Rev. 

Jas. Rayburn, Pastor Mrst Presby
terian Church.

1:30 to 1:45 Parent Teacher’s Songs, 
led by High School Girls.

Octette, Slaton—“ Happy Days” sung 
by East Ward Glee Club.

1:45 to 2:15 P. M. Reports of Dis
trict Officers.

2:15 to 2:25 I’ . M. ‘‘Congress Ter
minology,”  Mrs. A. F. Wood, State 
President.

2:25 to 2:45 P. M. “ Adequate Pre
paration for life,” Supt. M. H. Duncan, 
Lubbock.

2:45 to 3:00 P. M. “ Why not be a 
Standard Association," Mrs. Lester 
La Grange, Amherst.

"How Wellman attained the Stand
ard,”  Mrs. W. M. Scbroedcr.

3:00 to 3:10 P. M. "Duties of a De
legate” Mrs. J. V. Heliums, Rotan.

3:10 to 3:30 P. M. Strengthening 
School and Community Relationships, 
Miss Mac Murfce, Lubbock County 
Superintendent.

3:30 to 4:00 P. M. Roports of Local 
Associations by Counties.

4:00 to 4:30 P. M. "Challenge of tho 
Exceptional Child,” Dr. Lula Marie 
Jenkins, Texas Tech College.

4:30 to 5:00 P. M. Delegates escort
ed homes assigned.

5:00 to 0:30 P. M. Seated Tea at 
the Community Club House, sponsored 
by the Civic and Culture Clubs of Sla- 
ton.Interesting program to be rend
ered.
• Tuesday evening, 8 o’clock. High 
School Auditorium.

Music by Slaton Orchestra.
Theme Song, “ A Little Child Shnll 

Lead” Mrs. Edwin Hill, Slnton Pag
eant. . . "To Live Most and Serve 
Best.”  Directed by the Wednesday 
Study Club.

Depicting Aims and Purposes of 
Parent Teacher Associations.

"Showing Improvement in Homo 
and School through Parental Educa
tion.”

The Public generally invited, eveiy 
thing free, except the luncheons.

For State Senator

Enter Race For 
State Senator

Arthur P. Duggan, who has a long 
record of service in the interests of 
this section and WcBt Texas as a 
whole, Wednesday, announced as a 
candidate for state senator for the 
thirtieth senatorial district.

Mr. Duggan is one of the most val
uable citizens of Littlefield and W est•

Chas Nor dyke 
In Race For 

County Attorney
TO THE VOTERS OF LUBBOCK 

COUNTY:
In coming before you for tho of

fice of County Attorney, I am mindful 
of your into:est in the coirect admin
istration of tho uffairs of this office, 
that tho welfare of the community 
might be served best.

Having this in mind, my decision to 
make the race was reached nfter sev
eral weeks of con'idorotion, in which 
1 weighed tho dutls, obligations and 
services of tho office, nnd their ro- 
Intion to tho Public, and then my train
ing ami experience thnt would qunlify 
me with an understanding of the 
duties, and an appreciation of the 
obligations, nnd equip me with know
ledge for the services of the office.

I began tho study of law in 1912 by 
correspondence; I was elected County 
Clerk of Callahan County, in 1914, 
just about the time I was finishing 
my correspondence course in law. Ser
ving six years in this office, until 1920, 
when I moved to Lubbock. I continued 
the study of law while in office, where 
I had tho Court experience.

Before beginning the practice of 
lnw, I attended the law school of

A Special Message To The People of Commis
sioner’s Precinct No. 2 and of Lubbock County

Since announcing my candidacy for 
the offico of County Comml sloner of 
Piecinct No. 2 I have made special 
study of the office and the County’s 
affairs and have somo important lm- 
formntion nnd ideas I wish to give 
you.

By discussing these things this 
early, thoughts nnd actions may be 
aroused towards benefit to all of us.

Rend it nil if possible. If you haven’t 
time for all, it is divided with head- j 
ings by which you can pick out what 
intoiobts you most, but by all means 
read the final figures on our impend
ing Taxation Crisis.

In many ways your County Com
missioner i t your most important o f
ficer, for he affects more of your 
finances nnd community life.

His duties are legisntivc, judicial, 
and business administrative. Ho 
should have the qualities of n truo 
statesman. The acts of tho Commls- now there can be no good democratic 
sioner’a Court aro regarded so snered reason for continuing him in the of- 
by other courts that it is almost im- fice if some other deserving citizen 
possible to get them changed even In ‘ desires the office and will render as 
a case of proven fraud. How impor- good service. My purpose is to Bhow

Florence

Hestand-Kimbell 
Grocery Robbed

Last Monday morning about one 
o’clock thieves broke into the Hestand- 
Kimbell wholesale grocery building, 
und took about $500 worth of mer
chandise. They loft no tangible clues, 
other than the tracks outside the build
ing, which led officers to believe that 
a car and a truck had been used to 
haul uway tho goods that was taken.

It is reported thnt among things, 
5 ban els of Coca Cola, several 100 

j 100 pound :aclts of sugar, boxes of 
: candy, und an assortment of case 
goods was stolen.

Chief of Police T. J. Abel reports 
thut no trace of the culprits has been 
found.

This is only another of several rob
beries that have occurred in Slaton 
recently. Dr. Huckaby says that, a 
week or so ago, some of his baby 
chicks were stolen.

Texas. This fact is generally rccog 
nized in Littlefield, in West Texas and Cumberland University, of Tenneseo,
throughout tho state. Whenever a pro- and in 1923 received the LL. B. degree
ject of importance to Littlefield or r̂om school. In 1924 I was olect- 
West Texas is to be undertaken, tho ! od County Judge of Lubbock county, 
citizenship invariably turns to Mr. inking offivo Sept. 15th, 1924, nnd 
Duggan for leadership. i serving up to Jan. 1st, 1929. Since

Mr. Duggan was born on a cotton ihen I have been continuously in the 
______  prnctico of law, both civil and crimi

nal cases.See DUGGAN, Page 8

P. 0  Will Close 
Saturday Eve.

Beginning tomorrow, April, the 
postoffice will be closed on Saturday 
afternoons f:om 12 o’clock, Mr. Bates, 
postmaster, announced this week. Mr. 
Bates said that the usual holiday and 
Sunday service would continue; thnt

Enter Race For 
County Treasurer

In placing my name before the peo
ple for the offico of County Treasurer 
of Lubbock Coutny, they are entitled 
to know something of me and my 
qualifications.

I was born in Williamson Co., Tex
as, but my parents moved to Bell Co., 
when I was quite young. My father 
engaged in general merchandise and 
milling business, in Bell County untill 
his death in 1915.

I received my High School educa
tion at Holland, Texas and graduated 
from Wilson’s Business College, nfter 
which I was a sociated in business 
with my father until his death.

In 1917 the business was liguidated 
'.ml 1 farmed two or three years. I 

successfully passed the Civil Service 
Examination and win appointed clerk 
in the Belton postoffice, a position 
which 1 bdd for two years, 1 resigned 
and was employed by Bnssol Brothers, 
Wholesale Produce Co. at Belton, as 
bookkeeper, which I held for some 
years, and re igned and moved to

I am a native of Texas liv.ed in the 
atqte all my life. Lived in Lubbock 
county since 1920.

I invite n careful investigation of 
my life, nnd conduct in officital as 
well as social affairs.

It is my intention to sec ns many 
voters personally ns I enn, but fail
ure to see you, will not be my in
tention.

Every courtesy nnd consideration 
shown me will be greatly appreciated.

CHAS. NORDYKE.

tant to choose the right one for com
missioner!

The Commissioner’s Court, for pub
lic inspection, must keep a record of 
all its acts and accounts and this 
written record must be taken as truth 
against oral statements of any or all 
of them. From these records any cit
izen may post himself on the coun
ty’a business jf  he expends time, pat
ience, and research ability.

MY CANDIDACY
It is democratic custom and good 

policy to reward a good officer with 
a second term, nnd some times a third 
term for good measure, as we have 
done our present commissioner. But

thnt I can nnd will meet these con 
ditions, even batter than any other 
candidate for that office.

As to my educational qualifications, 
I taught public schools for fifteen 
years with several first grade state 
teacher’s certificates obtained upon 
state examinations in the old fashion 
hard way.

As to my citizenship qualification, 
it is too well known for me to discuss.

I have been a resident of this county 
over thirty years working for its pro
per development, but never held a 
salaried office and never tried for

(Continued on page 2)

Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Neby returned 
ye terdny from a two weeks vacation 
to Mai ion Indiana, where they visited 
relatives.

A meeting of the P. T. A. was held 
Thursady, with the new president, 
Mrs. O. F. Author presiding. An in
teresting program was carried out.

is, the incoming mail will be sorted 
and put up, and the outgoing mail Houston, and was employed by Tho 
sent out, but tho windows will be Ualifornin Mfg. Co., for whom I kept

j books for one year. I spent only one
This change is being made in con- yeur Houston on account of my 

ncction with the law recently passed 
by Congress which limits the work
ing hours of the post office employees 
to forty-four hours a week.

(

Party For Children 
Of Ex-Service Men

Next Saturday, April 9, at the club 
house, from 3 to 5 o’clock in tho after
noon, the Auxiliary of the American 
leg ion  will sponsor the annunl party 
for the children of theex-service men. 
Every child whose father is an ex- 
service man is eligible to atted and 
Is cordially Invitod to do so.

The program committee of the auxi
liary, Mesdames Foster, Metcalfe, and 
Raymond Johnson have charge of the 
party, and they say thnt there will 

Kbe a program, a story hour, and lots 
jpf fun.

Easter Cantata 
Great Success

Under the lender of Mrs. Lillian 
Butler, with Miss Jeannette Ramsey 
at the piano, both of the Fine Arts 
'department of the Slaton High School, 
a vested choir of thirty voices sang 
the Easter Cantata, Morn of Victory, 
at Hie High School Auditorium Kastor 
Sunday night at eight o’clock, to a 
large and appreciative audience.

This was a big undertaking for Sla
ton, and the first in several yenrs, but 
through the co-operation of the sing
ers of the community with the Com
munity Service committee of the 
Chamber of Commerce nnd Bonn! of 
City Development, it was put over in 
a fine wny, and Mrs. Bultcr nnd Miss 
Ramsey deserve great credit for its 
success, Tho solo parts wore handled 
beautifully, as were the duets, trios,

To Hold Revival

hoalth.
1 enrne to Lubbock in 1925, and was 

with Hunt Gro. Co., for over one year.
a i Census enumerator for Lubbock ed «  lot of hard and patient work, as 

Ind. School District, nnd was also they were all well rendered.
Federal Census Enumerator for a j it |8 very apparent that S 
certain district in Lubbock (city) in 
1930.

Rev. Wright Randolph

Pageant Plans Are 
Developing Rapidly
Finns for the presentation of the 

and quartettes, and the choruses show-, historical pageant of Texas, or "Tox-
n» Under Six Kings," are developing

{
Mis* IaiVorne Gammel of Union ts 

visiting her grandparents Mr. and 
Mrs. J. G. Hampton.

W. R. Baker has returned from tire 
Clovis Hospital, whero he underwent 
an operation for appendicitis.

With the exception of tho tinro 
spent in Lubbock, as mentioned in 
proceeding paragraph, I have boon 
bookkeeper for a local wholesale field 
seed company.

1 am married und have wife and 
two children.

In view of the experience that I 
have had the past 15 years or more,
I fool that I am fully qualifiod for 
tho position that I am asking of tho 
votors Lubbock County. I havo never 
before placed my name before tho 
votors for nny office.

I intend to see every voter In the 
county, personaly, and If I should 
overlook any one, it is not my inten
tion to do so.

I shall greatly appreciate your vote 
nnd influence, and promise to give 
you routerous and efficient servlce- 
The people of Lubbock deserve nothing 
less.

Walter S. Dickenson

cry apparent that Slnton has 
some gAod talent for this type of 
work, nnd it is to be hoped thnt they 
will make the rendering of Enster and 
Christmas cnntatns a regulnr oc- 
curnnce ,ns Slnton people appreciate 
something out of the ordinary on 
theso occasions.

The nuditoriuin stage was beauti- 
fullly decorated with blooming pot 
plants, cut flowers nnd ferns, that ad
ded much to the attractiveness of the 
service.

W. H. Smith of the Chamber of 
Commerce acted ns Master of Cere
monies, and Rev. Rayburn of the Pres
byterian Church was called upon for 
the Scripture reading and Invocation, 
and Rev. Pike of tho Methodist Church, 
gave a synopsis of the Cantata and 
the Benediction. The prelude by Miss 
Ramsey and the offertory by Miss 
Head, on the violin, were both well 
rendered and very much appreciated.

C. II. Neely, of Temple, visited last 
week with Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Lecge.

rapidly, according to A. R. Ellis, su
perintendent of tho Slnton schools, 
who is supervising the drawing up the 
plans. Three of the neighboring schools 
Posey, McClug Bnd Morgan have al
ready nccepted a part in the play, as
suring its success. Several, other 
schools that have been asked to take 
part have not replied yet, but Super
intendent Ellis is confident that somo 
of them will send in their acceptance 
beforo the end of the week.

As announced some time ago, the 
pageant will be given by the Slaton 
schools and several of the rural school 
adjacent to Slaton. The cast for tho 
play will include over 700 characters, 
nnd the number may reach 1,000. This 
colossal play will be givon April 21, 
in commemoration of tho winning of 
the Battle of San Jacinto.

Miss Gertrude Legge spent lsht 
week-end in San Angelo, with Mr. 
nnd Mrs. T. W. Stewart. She reported 
having seen a number of former Sla
ton people there.

Dan Blair Out For 
District Attorney

Tho Slatonite is authorized this 
week to place in it* announcement 
column the name of Dan Blnir us a 
candidate for attorney of the 72nd 
Judicial District, subject to the action 
of tho Democratic prinry elections.

Mr. Blair has been in Lubbock since 
J928, and hus attained to prominent 
position in law circles of thnt city. Ho 
baa become widely known through 
bi< generous and efficient service to 
ex-service men nnd their widows in 
matters pertaining to their insurance 
and compensation papers, and their 
dealings with the United States gov
ernment. Not only hn s he ably assist
ed hundreds of World war veterans, 
but also many veterans of the Civil 
arid Spanish wars. They have all got 
into the habit of taking problems 
about their papers to Dan Blair nnd 
having him straighten them out.

Blair's ambition and resolution 
helped him to get his education by 
working in u coal mine. He is a grad
uate of the University of Illinios nnd 
of tho Washington University. He was 
married in Fulls County, Texns, nnd 
went to. Lubbock four years ago, 
where he has conducted a very suc-

STATEMENT OF THE OWNER
SHIP, MANAGEMENT, CIRCULA
TION, ETC., REQUIRED BY THE 

ACT OF CONGRESS OF AUGUST 
24, 1912,

Of The Slaton Slatonite, published 
weekly at Slaton, Texas, for April, 
1932.
STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF LUBBOCK

Before me, a Notary Public in and 
for the State nnd coutny aforesaid, 
personally appeared It. C. Donald, who, 
having been duly sworn according to 
lnw, deposes and says thnt he is the 
Editor & Adv. Mgr. of Tho Slaton 
Slatonite and thnt the following is, to 
the best of his knowledge and belief, 
a true statement of the ownership, 
management etc., of the aforesaid 
publication for the date shown in tho 
above caption, required by the Act of 
August 24, 1912, embodied in section 
411, Postal Laws and Regulations, 
printed on the reverse of this form, 
to wit:

1. Thnt the names and addresses of 
the publisher, editor, managing editor, 
ami business managers are:

Publisher Mrs. Bessie M. Donald, 
Slaton, Texas. Editor R. C. Donald, 
Slaton, Texas. Managing Editor R. C. 
Donald, Slnton, Texas. Businc.v. Man
agers R. C. Donald, Slaton, Texas.

2. That the owner is: Mrs. Bessie M. 
Donald, Slnton, Texas.

3. Thut the known bondholders, 
morgagees, and other security holders 
owning or holding 1 per cent or more 
of total amount of bonds, mortnges, 
or other securities nro: Dorrnnco D. 
Roderick, El Paso, Texas. Lindsey 
Nunn, Amarillo, Texns.

4. Thnt the two paragraphs next 
above, giving the names of the owners, 
stockholders, and security holders, if 
any, contain not only the list of stock
holders nnd security holders as theycessful law practice ever since. He 

wishes his mnny friends to know thnt !*PP®or upon the books of the compnny 
he will, if elected, do his dead level ^  aUo* in ca*e* wht r0 tho »tockholder
best to uphold the Inws of the land 
without fear or favor, prosecuting 
alike those from all rnnks of life who 
mny jeopardize the rights of their 
follows by flagrant law violations.

Dan is a very capable young law
yer, progressive ns a citizen, honor
able nnd trustworthy. He conducts his 
business on a high plane, which is on
ly nntural, as he is six feet six inches 
high himself. Ho states thnt he is a 
union lawyer, and carries his union 
enrd nt times.

He will make an active campaign 
for the district attorney's job and he 
says that ho will greatly appreciate 
any good thing the people might do 
in his behalf.

Dorothy Noll, small daughter of 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Claude Edwards, who 
has been in a serious condition at the 
Mercy hospital for about two weeks, 
Is slowly improving. She underwent 
on operation for nppendicitis, and 
contracted pneumonia a day or so lat
er.

or security holder appears upon tho 
books of the compnny ns trustee or in 
nny other fiduciary relation, the name 
of the person or corporation for whom 
iuch trustee is acting, is given; also 
thnt two paragraphs contain state
ment.' embracing affiant's full know
ledge nnd belief ns to the circum
stances nnd conditions under which 
stockholders and security holders who 
do not appear upon the books of the 
company ns trustees, hold stock and 
securities in a capacity other than 
thnt of n bona fide owner; nnd this 
affiant has no reason to believe that 
any other person, association, or 
corporation has any interest direct or 
indirect in the said stock, bqnds, or 
other securities than as so stated by 
him.

R. C. Donald 
Sworn to nnd subscribed before me 

this 22 day of March, 1932.
Seal. R. A. Baldwin,

Notary Public, Lubbock, Coutny, 
Texn«. (My commission expires June 
1, 1932).
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Slaton Slatonite, Friday, April 1 1932

Chamber of Commerce News
We (five below a report o nthe Pro-1 salaries of higher brackets, and, 

duction Loan Activities of the West WHEREAS: Wo are opposed to 
Texas Chamber of Commerce. ! striking at the Soldiers Bonus at this

Ever since July 1930 tho West Tex
as Chamber of Commerce, has been 
continoualy at work us follows:
First: Originating and helping secure 
the 1930 drouth production Loan, and

| and 1 feel sure that is a result of those 
1 tux meetings lust year. And the city 
and school service has been as good 
as ever. If we had hud more of tho u 
meetings in tile county my county 
and state tuxes might have been re
duced. 1 mean TAXES, and not 
RATES.

Our county rates may be lowered, 
und at the same time valuations set

make a fellow howl about high taxes? 
THE CRISIS IN FIGURES

Prior to 1930 our county had only 
about $2,000,000.09 indebtedness re-

every effort in my power to get all 
salaries and expenses of our county 
cut that much or more.

I wish to declair in favor of an
nulling only $20,000.00 yeuily inter- other way of lessening our taxes, tho 
est and sinking funds. That was eMy uho already suggested by competent

in which effort they were successful.
Second: In view of the low prices 

of cotton, they endeavered to secure 
an extension of part of this loan, and 
a release from the government mortg
age of a part of the crop as u bcnifit 
to the lien holders, namely, landlords 
and banks. In this they failed, although 
they were lead to believe from Sec
retary Hyde that same would be done.

Third: They were successful in se
curing exemption fjom  the mortgage 
o f picking and ginning charges, and 
in securing the privilege to collater
alize the loan on a ba is of eight cent 
cotton. In this effort they were sue- 
cessfui, although Secretary Hyde 
turned this plan down originally.

Fourth: In promoting, under the 
teims of the loan, a wide spruad re
payment of the loan in West Texas.
West Texas paid back around 90 per, me their vote

time as the payment to them will be 
much more welcome thnn to huve to 
wait till 19-15. And,

WHEREAS: The money thut would 
be put in to circulation, would not 
only be of benefit to them, but to hi* her> us ‘,a>' mort‘ t0 ^
others a:» well, therefore, i county und “tate‘ How, u* fort#Unate

RE IT RESOLVED: Thut the Sla- lt ,s* thon* thot the Balariea of “ ur 
ton Chamber of Commerce go on re- tax ,ev>’in‘*’  offlcer* and 80nu‘ oth *r 
cord as favoring the payment of the 1 °*«cera increased in proportion 
Soldiers Bonus now. And. to thu increased valuation they put

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED: ] 0,1 our property.
That a copy of these resolutions be ' Now as to long office holding. That 
mailed to the West Texas Chamber may add to efficiency in clerical of- 
of Commerce at Stamford, our Sena- J fices, but the chances are greatly 
tors and Representatives at Washing- against that proposition in the Case 
ton and to the Press. of legislative and tax regulating of-

Respectfully Submitted, ! fleers. They should bo more fresh from 
J. W. HOOD President, the strains the people aie under, be

ading and u fine opportunity for 
lowering taxes. Rut "them days uro 
gone forever." The people voted near
ly a million 5 per cent 10 your road 
bonds requiring nearly $75,000.00

nuthorty, towlt: After reducing county 
expenses to the lowest point possible, 
then lower the county's valuations to 
tho lowest figure that as a basis the 
muximum rates allowed the county

more taxes each year for interest and j would produce the sufficient necessury 
sinking fund. Then the Commission-' tux. I think we could cut $7,000,000.00 
n  s Court is ued $110,000.00 New Jail I off our tax valuations and save *he 
tl percent 20 year wai rants requiring state’s 7-let. tax on thut much which 
$12,00.00 more per year for interest ; would amount to $51,000 per year. Of
and sinking fund. Just think of it, a 
jump in yearly taxes for interest 
and sinking funds from $20,000.00 to 
$105,000.00 right here in what we do 
not know whether is the beginning or

cour.’e before these road and new juil 
debts begun to pile up the cut could 
have been much more. And even with 
all that cut the valuation for tax pur
poses would be too high when wo con-

middle, but sure is not the end, of sider the drop in real values that has 
the worst depression known to this oocurod in the last two years.

ATTEST: A. J. PAYNE.

\ SPECIAL MESSAGE

I cause it is human nature to soon for- 
| get the burdens we have left. Ah* 
•other scientific and observed fact a-

uge! This jump allows off for the 
$21,000.00 R & R No. 1 bonds ftb- 
sotbed, und tile $13,000.00 old ( & -I 
3V4 percent bonds recently paid.

Of course the $25,000,000 county 
valuation that we have provides high
er salaries for some, even complete 
offices for some, but they ought to be 
cut just the same. If anything 1 enn

Animals More Cunning 
Killers Than are Men V
This Fact was Basis of Edgur 

Allan Poe's "Murders in the 
Hue Morgue'*

(Continuer from Pa£o one)

This grout tax jump is only par-
gainst the long office holding idea is tially provided for in our pro mt lev-1 do or say will help towards relief in 

j that one expends more pride and on- j Jt.a, Have our commissioners begun to taxation I will feel repaid whether
orgy on his job while it is new. Of i practice economy sufficiently to meet ; elected or not.

on« before, except in 1920 when 90r/c courso the worthy officer will be this great unavoidable jump in expen-
of the people in this precinct gave qualified for the office before he cn- I Lets see. As shown by the aud-

Adv.

for county judge. 1 ters and not have to serve an appren- itor’s report} there were paid out of 
county and precinct funds on official

year

------  ■ - ** — vw— j  J—O - ICIS ttUU noi QUVB lo SCI VC an uppivii-
I propose, if e’ ected, to be as com- jeeship at public expense to quality

stood at the very head in which the j potent for the office from the first as for K00<| service. When tax reform is ' nnd employee salaries for the 
drouth loans were made. j any of our commissioners at any the i sue it is important that new of- over $30,000.00 And to the same

Fifth: On this years loun, they on- time of their service. 1 know good fjeinls be elected, if they are Cpmpe- ' ones for 1931 were paid over $13,000. 
denvered to get the government to roads and would try to have one by tnnt. and properly pledged. ] And if we add $2,500 for the nssis-
show leniency in securing waivers every quarter section that has a set 
from landlords ami banks, and to j tier. Rut 1 would depend on road ex

W. P. Florence

Query Corner

Mun cannot follow the mental pro
cesses of un animal.

An eminent zoologist ,ocmmenting 
on a recent murder case, pointed out 
the difficulties which beset the police 
in attempting to solve a crime which 
an animal hns played a lending part.

"In thin case," said the authority, 
"a giant ape was concerned in a mur
der, and tho polico found themselves 
absolutely balked in their efforts to 
apprehend the criminal.

"The animal has an uncanny abili
ty to cover its tracks, guided by an 
instinct which means its very life in 
the jungle. Detectives cannot deter
mine what an ninmnl might do in a 
given set of circumstances, because 
»they cannot follow or nnticipnto tho 
seasoning o f the beast. Naturally a 
thief, all its movements are instinc
tively made with an inborn cunning 
which transcends the mo t dovhiu 
tricks of man."

A story which in a measure parallels 
the case under discussion is Edgar 
Allan Poe’s gruo-ome mystery tnlo, 

[ "Murders in the Rue Morgue," which 
j is playing at the Palace Theatre Sun

day, Monday, and Tuesday. Here Ucln 
! 'Lugosi, who plays the role of a lialf-

Quostions

1. What and whore is the seventh ] demented scientist, is aided In the coin-
OUK COUNTY'S AFFAIRS

take a lien only on part of the crop.: pert> and more of our laborers that
In this effort they failed.

Sixth: On this year’s 
loan, they opposed the 3! 
this to be unfair to the

production 
> per cent 
man that

need 
It

needs to borrow, in this they failed. 
Seventh: Due to the tremendous 

expense that the government has gone 
to in administering and collecting the
drouth loan, they have rccomendei
that this exrp&hso Im* saved by per
mitting the applications to original
through tho banks arid permitting th
bunks to a*isist in the collection o
the loans in thin effort they al.̂

bs for that work, 
easy for candidates to say 

they propose to economize and do 
things in general. Rut I propose to be 
specific and let the voters know what 
definite ideas I have. Therefore 1 
have put all these things in the fol
lowing address on OUR COUNTY’S 
TAXATION CRISIS.

into county 
ty’s affair:

tant attorney and charity health o f - ! largest building in the world? j mission of his crime.’, by a gigantic
1 2. What is the meaning of Ichtho- gorilla, which finally turns on its

master when lie attempts to perforin
1 wish now to go more explicitly ficor udiled last year the increase w ill! 2,
to county affairs. I think the coun-! be over 25 percent. I hose figure. Jo logy?

should be run about on | not include sararics of employees of
tho four precincts, eight of whom

failed.

OCR
(For Any 

To The 
Officers of 

1 cannot

TAXATION CRISIS
Lubbock County Paper) 
Voters, Candidates, and 
Lubbock County: 

preface with "I am not a

the same style ais the average citizen
has to run his affairs economically.
I will illuntrate by the experience of
tho nverage citi zen nnd use my ex-
peri cnce as thnt iuf the average citizen.

I spent ail my• life's earnings for n
fanm home licit* 20 years ago, have
oUt' 1at all my ear nings above my fnm-

, living since then to improve nnd
cqu ip thts home in average style. I
hftve rearcd and schooled a large film-

3. What is the Doxology?
I. What is a miltigraph?
5. Of what material is the Capitol

his terrible experiments on a beaut!-- 
ful girl in thy person of Sidney Fox.

M' l. . . 4... . . • . ■ I. «> i n h.> i . m »  f L a

which is a | 
re

eions and fees of offic 
large amount 
ported in the 

With
expenses already a !dod we wonder 
how they* got by without raising our 
taxes more. Well, they did just 113 I

before we were

The story is hair-raising in tho
uilding at Austin made? I swift succession of its horrifying in-
C. Ilow many live were lost in The ; cidents ,and establishes new standard?

1 Galveston flood?
7. Where wns the greatest fire

but not heretofore
auditor’s accounts. I Where was the greatest fire in

me of the new road and jail j history .
8. What city is called The Queen 

City of the I/Jikes?
9. What is the birthstonc for April?
10. What is Sally Lunn?

Eighth; They endeaveired to get re- j eandidute" hut will sny the public
presentation for West Texas in the • owes credit to hone t competent can-
offices for tile admini tration of the . didates for most c it up-to-date
Reconstruction Finance Corporation. : knowledge <[if trow irnmcntal affairs.
In this effort they alimoat Wholly j The public i* too iiu*y to study them
failed. The Governor's Committeo who unj  the offirials soo n forget them or
was familiar with tho drouth loan, : loxp the incc ntine to tell of them. The
who criticized West Texis* for seeking | worthy candidate is prompted by duty
the loan, seemingly is dictating the to study-the pioblc ms of the office
organizational set-up with no regard [ lo which hil> aspirei<t and to tell the
to previou i experience. j pvopii* WiUiv h<* pi oj[K>scs to do about

The above are the eight different j them. Then• is also the vote getting
t hintrst that tho Wont Tcxza.h Chunibcr , inci'ntitic1 wi
of Commerce has tried i,o do for Went | Thvrvfort*

tm rum.
. Dear I rt>pH*, Wi*uo can*

ily and kept them in avertgo comfort'’ . 
Of course there is a mortgage on my 
home in common with the average 
citizen. But until the depression str
uck. my name stood among the high
est on the credit merchant's rating 

t and I never had missed paying any 
x when due.
Rut

and most of us did 
forced to economize. They drew on 
the four precincts' reserves for $22,- 
400 us an emergency expedient, to

| in the depiction of stark terror on the
screen.

Robert Morey, a native Parisian, 
dim  ted ‘‘ .Murders in the Rue Morgue," 
and tite cast, in addition to Lugosi and 
Mis Fox, includes Leon Wuycoff, 
Bert Roach, Brandon lluist, Betty 
Claikc and D’Arcy Corrigan.

pay on the County Rend Rond
include in their preface for thi-

They I
order]

li

suddenly the depro: Our

■HH Texns, same ivf whirh YOU v
they Wl?Uf sueccttsful ir1, VV'tllli* oilier:
they failed, 1)Ut the cn« tbir
they are tryinjf to do now i i, whs

tnd
d und

this it 
the tin 
if OOUT:

(do;
con
citi

tie* 
have rei 
posed by 
merco aj 
resolutio

pencil

th
ali/.

RESOLUTION
WHEREAS:

The Public 
Committee of 
ber of Comm 
that the YVc 
Commerce go on 
the Soldiers or Y 
ment, ami,
WERE AS: We . 
visablo, or of the t 
tty of the losal Cl 
of West Texas u 
expense of the v 
WHEREAS: We 
that the cost of l 
be reduced, both 
County, but do ti 
useless bureaus a
if necessary to

Rut 1

xpendit 
ic Wes 
•e, havi 

Texas

msercuilit
•tings and petition*

lor
thnn.

tax

th ari-
e the 
I hr

unit th.

•pie i 
some 
math

USSKl

ruing

r.hould be
icial , nnd that
I I Ivy the better
1 get from him.
LI K" c ̂itions that
f toivards relief

n- ol’ this sub- 
otnous to

ion.
produce prices went down and we 
failed to meet expenses. We tried to 
hold up prices but others in desper
ate circumstances would sell to our 
customers the produce for much le s 
pro e. We were forced to come down.
Wo took pride in paying the highest 
prices for laborers. We hated to cut 
their wages and didn't sec how we 
could economize much on other ox- 
pci::v:. Wo thought the depression 
would be short and o we resorted to 
the emergency expedient of drawing 
on reset vos, life endowment, for in
stance, to tide us over. Then the re
serves played out and we were forced 
to economize. We discarded much 
help and did the work ourselves. The 
ones we hired we got for one-half to percent of the 
one-third the former prices. Other to the office t 
expenses we had to cut out still keep- | that if my 
ing up as good service to customers, cut likewise

the significant words, “ At a time like 
this," which would have been more 
beautiful and noble hud they been 
followed by "We hereby reduce 25 
percent our salaries and all other 
alnrir i of officers and employees 

over which we have any control." The 
people of the county would thereby  ̂
have been dnvod over $20,000.00 Inst I 
year, and still every officer and em

it ft with a luxurious income 
’< d with thnt of the average |

An-ruers March IS
1. A prayer.
2. Seoul.
3. Two sea monsters who dwelt on 

opposite sides of a narrow strait.
•L In Central America.
5. Saki.
0. St. Petersburg.
7. In Northern Africa.
8. Any cud chewing animal.

NOTICE

Srhool Warrants, B-3, Dated Nov. 
27, 1931, are Payable at Lubbock 
National Bank, Lubbock, Texas.

F. A. Drewry, Busines Mgr.

9. Rugby.
10. An ostrich.

ALL
1

WHAT TO DO
milling of that 
ne. A start mus

wi

rt si 
foil.

he 1
1 n<

amu
a

am

•by pro 
: uoccp

very• kind
-t be made.
Id do if an
Into 1 can
■ngo others

f Olei•ted, I

THE FACTS
for my elf over 75 

alary paid last year 
which I aspire and 

fellow officers will not 
I will continue to draw

ABOUT

But even then we were not able to the same . alary as they but return! 
pay our taxes this year before pen-j the difference into some fund of my 
alties accrued. Isn’t that enough to 1 precinct. 1 futher propose to make

THE

tiH

“ INSURANCE IS AS SAFE AS ANY 
FINANCIAL INSTITUTION CAN BE.”

-Calvin Coolidge.
Old Line Life Insurance

A nnu ities. I n vestments
G. W. Bownds, Agency Manager

N E W

TO ALL PERSONS IN 
IV THE LIQUIDATION 

FIRST STATE BANK, I 
TEXAS

Notice is hoteby given 
applications to sell the a* 
First State Bank. Slat op

Ml I
o l 

io
ill

bad or doubtful debts or r 
property due nnd owing t

il.ATOi mix * n. r.*veryoot.iy
-’unti'inenU urnf* lutrrowing but

thnt on ail 1 doulbtlM* ti up. He says that 20 per
«ets of of nil the peopio's earnings go

i'.'X.I". in to t of mmeni that
npound all j eveni with ail that tax are in such :i
'«! perse r.al *sUU* of insolvency that no leal pro-
said hunk. | gi ‘3 can be made till riL'trenchments

>;« given hy are ptrfucttd. He say* that TAX A-

'•ociaoooooxjoiDoocKyooooO'
&

ooooooo^.a< '0<>ooox(0oxtc(ooooo.ao»o V-S
8Q
8

All Week Specials

j

posting a written or printed n itice at 
the two following place- in slaton, 
Texas:

EVont door ef First State Rank.
Post Office, Slaton, Texas.
Such notice will be given by posting 

said notices for five days prior to any 
action that may be taken thereon in 
the District Court. AH such notices 
will be is ued hy the District Clerk 
o f Lubbock County, Texas, or by W. 
R. Chancellor, Special Agent. First 
State Bank, In Liquidation. AH parties 
interested in said liquidation are noti
fied to watch for the posting of such 
notices in regard to matters coming 
up in the liquidation of snid bank.

CLARK M. MULLIGAN
Judge, 99th Judicial District

TIQN ii the GREATEST PROBLEM 
He also say* that the income lax 
method. "When properly drawn and 
taiily r.afeguardeif is the most Just 
of all methods of taxation," n doc
trine I have long advocated.

Melvin Traylor is nn esteemed Tex
an, now head of the Chicago National 
Rank, and a national authority on 
banking and finnnee. And yes, he said 
the counties of one Mid-West state 
have already taken over one million 
acres of farm land for taxes. Is it not 
time for us to look out?

As to citizen’s tax meetings and 
petitions, we had some at Slaton hut 
I wns prevented from attending.How
ever, I find my city and school taxes 
40 per cent lower this year than last

3 Silk Dreses ...... .......... __ $1.00
3 Plain O ’coats ________ $1.00
Ladies Woll S u its ............. .............- .... 25c
2 Coats (Fur Collar and Cuff) $1.00
Hats (Cleaned and Blocked) ..............75c
Suits C & P  ____________________ 25c
Sw eater__________    25c
T ie s ........................         5c

You save fro m25 to 50 per cent at

HOLLAR BROS.
I o

STOP IN FOR COMPLETE DETAILS 
OF THIS GREAT NEW CAR TH AT 
GIVES YOU EVERYTHING YOU 
CAN WANT IN AN AUTOMOBILE

SLATON MOTOR COMPANY
AUTHORIZED SALKS AND SERVICE 

"Magnolia Products— Wholesale and Retail"

m  U  >'• Vv. ‘M v m

1 PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY

DR. MARVIN a  OVERTON, JR. 
Phyalclan • Burgooa 

T«l. SM 
Slaton, Taxon

Dr. Y. J. Aiken
Vctorinnrinn

2000 27th. St. Phone 2230J 
Lubbock, Texas

DR. J. B. JACKSON
Myrick Building 

DENTIST 
Now located at 507 

Lubbock, Texas

Lubbock
Sanitarium & Clinic

Dr. J. T. Krueger
Surgery und Consultation

Dr. J. T. Hutchinson
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

Dr. M. C. Overton
Diseases of Children
Dr. J. P. Lattlmore

General Medicine
Dr. F. B. Malone 

Eye. Ear. Nose and Throat
Dr. J. II. Stllea 

8urgery
Dr. IL C. Maxwell 

General Medicine
Dr. Olan Key

Obstetrics and General Medicine 
Dr. Jerome IL Smith 

X-Ray and Laboratory

C. E. Hunt
Superintendent

J. IL Felton
Business Mgr

A chartered training school for 
nurses Is conducted In connec
tion with the sanitarium.

o c im

FOSTER 
Funeral Home

Slaton, Texas

Embalming and Funeral Direct
ing. Ambulance Service.
Flowers for All Occasions

l’hnoc 125 — Day or Night

EAST WARD SCHOOL NOT1
The County Intel scholastic Lc; 

met in Lubbock March 25th and ! 
East Ward is certainly proud o 
who entered from it. All the p 
worked hard and tho tenchois 
much time in training thorn. Sji 
appreciation is offered to Miss M 
ker who worked with the entrir 
declamation and story telling, 
pupils winning first places in 
county were:
Corinnc Cates.

Sub. Junior Declamation 
Rebecca Tudor.

Sub. Junior Declamation -Ih 
James Stotts.

Sub Junior Spelling -Virginia 
Ruo and Margarctt Pickens.

Junior Spelling— Ruth Ricker 
Marie Sanders.

Although the track boys from 
Ward did not win plnces, they w 
very bard and mndc a good sho 
Some who did not win this tim 
going to try ngain next year.

What fun everyone is going to 
at the carnicnl Friday night! 
will 1)0 all kinds of thing i to en 
and it won’t cost much oithci 
East Ward is planning *o be th

A lot of boys and girls must 
gone visiting Sunday bccausi 
Sunday school report is 
Mrs. Tudor 
Miss McClenny 
Mi s Florence 
Miss Waller 
Miss Colthorp 
Mrs. Pickens

not so 
50 pc
50 pe
51 pe 
42 pe 
51 pc 
70 pc

AUTO LOANS
Any amount, 12 months to pay. 

Low rates. I"«;mpt ‘ .*rvlre.
J. H. BREWER

EAST WARD I*. T. A. 
The Parent- Teacher’s Assoc 

of Slaton are giving a Cnrni 
West Word Friday night, Aprl 
There will be attractions for 
and old at a very low price. A 
fortune teller, Pet show. Mi 
Country Store, Negro minstre 
mnny other features will be o 
Coffee und Chili stands will b 
too. The proceeds of this cnrni' 
to help with the expenses of tl 
trict Convention.

The District Convention pin 
about all completed. After th 
vention, tho year’s work for tl 
sent administration will be prn 

 ̂finished. The association hns n 
lish mnny things even though 

’ capped by adverse conditions, 
j patrons have, cooperated in 
j way possible to make a suci 

tho year’s progrnm. Even nov 
are being made for the new yei 

Parents, come for these li 
meetings nnd help plun for yoi 
The next meeting will be hel 
1 2 .

Life Insurance
Old Line Legal Reserve 

All ages up to 65 years 
Participating and profit sharing 

Endowment for all ages 
Educational Endowments 

Sec
Irby G. Smith

Local Agent
Plunet Insurance Compnny 

Ft. Worth Texas

I00F Grand Lodge 
Close Convention

i

WACO, March 22—Greenville hns 
been selected as the site for next 
year's convention of the Texas Odd 
Fellows Grand I,odgc. Snn Angelo 
also bid for tho convention.

The following officers woro chosen: 
W. D. Carrol of Comanche, present de
puty grand master, grand master; W. 
A. McIntosh of Gilmer, present grnnd 
warden, deputy grund master.

George E. Knauff of Snn Antonio, 
grand warden; E. Q. Y’estal of Dnllns, 
grand secretary, re-elected.

C. P. Mnstor of Commerce, re-elected 
toto the board of trustees of tho W. 
& O. Home. F. M. Compton of Waco 
succeeds W. H. Wroy, who hns served 
on the board 34 years and has beon 
chairman for 25 years. Wray was 
<dccted nn honorary member of tho 
board for life.

Tho closing session of tho conven
tion today wns featured by degreo 
work exemplification. Presentation of 
n pageant by the Texas Assembly of 
Rcbekahs was planned for tonight.

Now officers olected nnd installed 
by the Rebakahs weie Mrs. M»y 
Hatcher James of Dallas, president; 
Mrs. Lizzie Bunch of Fort Worth, vice- 
president; Mrs. Nettie Hawkins of 
Houston, grand warden; Mrs. Mattie 
E. Knauff of Snn Antonio, secretary, 
nnd Mrs. Berta Hubbard Porter of 
Fort Worth treasurer.

JUNIOR HIGH NOTE 
Every one enjoyed the En* 

hunt Junior High had Fridn 
school. The lucky ones divid 
their less fortunate friends nr 
body went home happy.

Junior High won n number 
j.ors in the county meet last Fri 

Saturday. June Keys won fir 
in Declamation. J. II. Brow 
first place in Essay Writing 
Thornton won first place i 
Jump. Grover Martian won 
place in "Chinning the Bur.’ 
the Relay Race, nnd Broui 
Third place in High Jump.

The Picture Memory Grou 
the 5th grade won second pirn 

J. L. Lokcy and Mary 1 
Florence who represented th 
in Spelling won second place.

The Volley Bull girls piny 
best, but were henton by the 
team from Shullowntcr. 

Sunday School Report for \
7 BSanders Room 

C B
Mnrrs Room—0 A 
Scaly Room—5 A 
Killian Room—5 A 
YVilhlte Room—5 B

10 oi 
9 oi 

33 oi 
24 
22 o 
21 o

oi

BLUE BONNET CLU
Wednosdny afternoon. Marc 

Blue Bonnet Club met in reg 
sion at the homo of Mrs. W.

During the business boss 
committees, previously nppe 
purchn e nnd tnnke clothing 
orphan, reported. A lovely lit 
ercostuinc wns displayed ns 
of tho splendid work accotnpl 
these committee*. Phjns w 
made for participation in t) 
tninmont of the District 
Teacher's Convention to be 
Slaton.

Refreshments carrying c 
Easter motif were passed 
hostess who was assisted ir 
hy hoi daugthcr Gertrude.

The next meeting will be i 
B. T. Slaters on 245 Went T 
fit.

JUNIOR niGH P. T.
The P. T. A. of Junior !

1

V
■.•■j



y effort in my power to get all 
ries ami expenses of our county 
that much or more, 
wish to deelalr in favor of nn- 
ir way of lessening our taxes, tho 
already suggested by competent 

\orty, towit: After reducing county 
e rises to the lowest point possible, 
i lower the county’s valuations to 
lowest figure that us a basis tho 

dmum rates ullowed the county 
ild produce tho sufficient necessary 
. I think wo could cut $7,000,000.00 
our tax valuations and save ‘ ho 

te’s 74ct. tax on that much which 
jld amount to $51,000 per year. Of 
r. e before these rond and new jail 
its began to pile up the cut could 
it been much more. And even with 
that cut the valuation for tax pur 
les would be too high when wo Con
or the drop in real values that has 
ured in tho last two years.
Of course the $25,000,000 county 
luation that we have provides high- 
ralndes for some, even complete 

‘ices for some, but they ought to be 
l ju.'t the same. If anything 1 can 
or say will help towards relief in 

nation I will feel repaid whether 
cted or not. Adv.

W. P. Florence

Animals More Cunning 
Killers Than are Men V
This Fact was Basis of Edgar 

Allan Poo’s "Murders In the 
Hue Morgue’ ’ 1

Slaton Slatonite, Friday, April 1 1932

Query Corner
Questions

1. What and whore is the 
rgest building in the world?
2. What i* the meaning of Ichtho-

gy ?
3. What is the Doxology ?
I. What is a miltigrnph?
5. Of what material is the Capitol 

uilding at Austin made?
C. llow many lives were lost in The 
alveston flood?
7. Where was the greatest fire in 

i story ?
8. What city is called The 

ity of the Lakes?
9. What is the blrthstonc for
10. What is Sally Lunn?

Man cannot follow the mental pro
cesses of an animal.

An eminent zoologist ,ocmmcnting 
on a recent murder case, pointed out 
the difficulties which beset the pollco 
in attempting to solve u crime which 
an animal has played a leading part.

"In this case,’’ said the authority, 
"a giant ape was concerned in n mur
der, and tho police found themselves 
absolutely balked in their efforts to 
apprehend the criminal.

"The animal has an uncanny abili
ty to cover its tracks, guided by an 
instinct which means its very life in 
the jungle. Detectives ennnot deter
mine what an uinmnl might do in a 
given set of circumstances, becuuse 
ft hey ennnot follow or anticipate tho 
seasoning of the beast. Naturally a 
till of, all its movements are instinc
tively made with an inborn cunning 
which transcends the mo~t deynus 
tricks of man.”

A story which in a measure parallels 
the case under discussion is Edgar 
Allnn Poo’s gruo'omo mystery talo, 

j"Murclets in the Hue Morgue,”  which 
I is playing at the Pnlnec Theatre Sun- 
day, Monday, and Tuesday. Here Bela 
Lugosi, who plays the role of n lmlf- 

seventh demented scientist, is aided in the com- 
| mission of his crimes by a gigantic 
■ gorilla, which finally turns on its 
master when he attempts to perform 
his terrible experiments on a beauti-- 

1 ful girl in the person of Sidney Fox. 
The story i ; hair-raising in tho 

swift succession of its horrifying in- 
i cidcnts ,nnd establishes now standards 

in the depiction of stark terror on the 
screen.

Queen

April?

An-cwers 'larch 18
1. A prayer.
2. Seoul.
.7. Two sea monsters who dwelt on 

pposite sides of a narrow strnit.
I. In Central America.
5. Saki.
G. St. Petersburg.
7. In Northern Africa.
8. Any cud chewing animal.

Robert Florey, a native Purisian, 
directed "Murders in the Rue Morgue,” 
and tbe east, in addition to Lugosi and 
Mis; Fox, includes Leon Wuycoff, 
Bert Roach, Brandon llurst, Betty 
Gaiko and D’Arcy Corrigan.

—■•«- *i mill i O  • ■ »■ ■» —
-  NOTICE

School Wat rants, B-3, Dated Nov. 
27, 1931, are Payable at Lubbock 
National Bunk, Lubbock, Texas.

F. A. Drewry, Busines Mgr.

9. Rugby.
10. An ostrich.

ALL
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STOP IN FOR COMPLETE DETAILS 
OF THIS GREAT NEW CAR TH AT 
GIVES YOU EVERYTHING YOU 
CAN WANT IN AN AUTOMOBILE

SLATON MOTOR COMPANY
AUTHORIZED SALKS AND SERVICE 

"Magnolia Products— Wholesale and Retail*'

 ̂ v 
yi' 1

PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY

DR. MARVIN C. OVERTON, JR. 
Phyaician • Surgaom 

Tot. tM  

Slaton, T u u

Dr. Y. J. Aiken
Vetorinarian

2000 27th. St. Phone 2239J 
Lubbock, Texas

DR. J. B. JACKSON
Myrick Building 

DENTIST  
Now located at 507 

Lubbock, Texas

5

Lubbock
Sanitarium & Clinic

Dr. J. T. Krueger
Surgery and Consultation

Dr. J. T. Hutchinson 
Eye, Ear. Nose and Throat

Dr. M. C. Overton
Diseases of Children
Dr. J. P. I-attlmore

General Medicine
Dr. F. B. Malone 

Eye, Ear. Nose and Throat
Dr. J. II. Stllea 

8urgery
Dr. IL C. Maxwell 

General Medicine
Dr. Olan Key

Obstetrics and General Medicine 
Dr. Jerome H. Smith 

X-Ray and Laboratory

C. E. Hunt
Superintendent

J. IL Felton
Business Mgr

A chartered training school for 
nurses Is conducted In connec
tion with the sanitarium.

O C K T V
West Word School will not meet on cake were served to the following:

EAST WARD SCHOOL NOTES 
The County Intoischolustic League 

mot in Lubbock March 25th and 20th.
East Ward is certainly proud of all going on several caster egg hunts.

next meet day April 5~-as tho Ton- 
vmtion will bo in ae 'sion on that dute, 
blit will meet April 19th next meeting 
onto.

WEST WARD
Pupils of West Ward celebrated 

Easter lint hVlday after school by

who entered from it. All the pupils 
worked hard and the tcnchcis pent 
niueh time in training thorn. Special 
appreciation is offered to Miss Mans- 
kcr who worked with the entries In 
doclamntinn and story telling. The 
pupils winning first places in the 
county were:
Coiinnc Cates.

Sub. Junior Declamation -  Girl * 
Rebeccn Tudor.

Sub. Junior Declamation -Boys - 
James Stotts.

Sub Junior Spelling -Virginia Mae 
Ruo and Maigarett Pickens.

Junior Spelling— Ruth Ricker and1' "  7  
Marie Sanders.

Although the track boys from East 
Ward did not win places, they worked 
very hard and made a good showing.
Some who did not win this time are 
going to try ngnin next year.

What fun everyone is going to have 
at the carnical Friday night! There 
will he all kinds of thing! to enjoy- 
nnd it won’t cost much cither! All 
East Ward is planning !o be there.

A lot of boys nnd girls must havo 
gone visiting Sunday because the 
Sunday school report is not so good.
Mrs. Tudor 50 per cent
Miss McClcnny 50 per cent
Mi s Florence 51 per cent
Miss Waller 42 per cent
iMiss Colthorp 51 per cent
Mrs. Pickens 70 per cent

The first, second, and fourth grade 
rooms wont to the Club House and 
had their egg hunt together.
The first prize egg was found by 
llaskel Edwards while the second was 
found by ittle Jimmie Suntor. Both 
received beautiful caster baskets de
corated and filled with castor candy.

Mrs. Briggs Robertson nnd Mis. 
Dick Ragsdale enteretained the high 
3rd grade room with hti Easter par
ty out ut the Robortion Ranch in 
honor of their sons, Briggs and Dickie. 
At three o’clock all the children load
ed on u truck and started for the

Evelyn Evans, Nick Montague, Vel
ma Lee Dickenson, James Merrill, 
James Florence, Norma Donald, Zeke 
Baldwin, Geraldine McAllister, Lloyd 
Bavley, Rogene Glover, Charles Mar
riott, Kelly Serratt, and Nadine, who 
received many pretty gifts.

METHODIST MISSIONARY
So c ie t y  m e e t s

ing. The song service will he conduct
ed by Albert Smith local minister for 
the Slaton church.

Services will begin each evening at 
8 o’clock. It bus not yet been decided 
whether there will be any day ser
vices. Announcement will be made on 
Sunday respecting this part the 
meeting. We cordiully invite you to 

attend thin series of Gospel meetings. 
Our aim is to good. Our motto is "Tho

WEST TEXAS QUARTEKT

At the Slaton High School Friday 
(tonight) fiom 9 P. M. to 10:15 will 
be one of tho most enjoyuble enter
tainments thut has ever came to Sla
ton. It will be'.'ust after the school 
Carnival at West Ward and these en
tertaining boys will be at West Ward 
to help out in the Carnival.

They are mostly Lubbock County
The Methodist Misaionaiy Society whole Gospel nnd nothing but the' boyfl thnt have made Kood in vocal

s> I

FOSTER 
Funeral Home

Staton, Texas

Embalming and Funeral Direct
ing. Ambulance Service.
Flowers for All Occasions

Phnoc 125 — Day or Night

EAST W ARD P. T. A.
The Parent- Teacher’s Associations 

of Slaton arc giving a Carnival at 
West Ward Friday night, April first. 
There will be attractions for young 
nnd old at a very low price. A Gypsy 
fortune teller, Pet show, Museum, 
Country Store, Negro minstrels, and 
many other features will be offered. 
Coffee and Chili stnnds will be seen, 
too. Tho proceeds of this cnrnivn! are 
to help with the expenses of the Dis
trict Convention.

The District Convention plans are 
about all completed. After the Con
vention, tho year’s work for the pre
sent administration will bo practically 
finished. Tho association has ncconrp-

George Croon Jr. found the gold 
egg while Billy Batey won the prize 

! for finding tho most eggs of the boys, 
and Nina Ray Hickman the most for 
the girls.

Every litte hoy was allowed a ride 
on the Shetland pony while tho girls 
played other gainer.

Ice cold soda pop and cakes wore 
served to all of the children. All left 
hoping that Mrs. Robertson nnd Mrs. 
Ragsdale would lot Briggs and Dickiu 
entertain again soon.

We are real proud of the pupils 
who entered the tiact meet. Littlo 
Betty Loo Pierce won third place in 
the tiny tot story telling. Dickie 
Rugsdalu and Evelyn Carpenter won 
third places in Sub-Junior declama
tion while Woodie Tudor nnd Juanita 
Williams won third in Sub-Junior 
Spelling. We feel renl proud of their 
winning these places, considering their 
ages.

A carnival, which will be sponsored 
by all the schools of Slaton will be 

'held in West Ward nnd Junior High 
buildings this Friday night. Tho pro
ceeds will go for tho P. T. A. Con
vention. One of the features of this 
cmnival will be a negro minstrel, which 
will bo sponsored by Miss Edith 
Marrs and Mrs. Alien Ferrell. Don’t 
fail to see this. Remember the date 
nnd every body come out nnd hnvo a 
good time with us.

Cl. AUTO LOANS
Any amount, 12 months to pay. 

Low rates. P*t:mpt »«*rvire.
J. H. BREWER

lish many things even though handi- 
'enpped by adverse conditions. All tho 
j patrons have, cooperated in every 
• way possible to make a success of 

the year's program. Even now plans 
are being made for the new year.

Parents, conic for these last few 
meetings nnd help plun for your child. 
The next meeting will he held April 
1 2 .

BIRTH DAY PARTY
An enjoyable timo was had by a 

group of 12 at a birthday party given 
by Nadine Hnckctt nt her home Fri
day night. The evening was spent 
playing games and bridge

Refreshments of hot chocolate nnd

met Monduy afternoon to study "Tho 
Challenge of Change.”

F'ifteen members and two visitors, 
Roy. Fike, and Miss Gamble of Union 
were present.

The following progrum was given 
dining the afternoon.

Song Footprints of Jesu Prayer 
—Mrs. C. E. Fike,—Devotional — 

“ Seimon On The Mount’’- Mrs. J. E. 
Eckert, — Chrisianity in America — 
Mrs. W. J. Bryan, Dismissal Rev. 
C’hns. Kike.

We have finished our Home Mis ion 
book and will take up Bible next. 
Come nnd Study with us.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CHURCHES
“Reality”  was the lesson-sermon 

subject in all Churches of Christ 
Scientist, Sunday, Murch 27.

Isaiah G4:4 furnished the golden 
text. “ Since the beginning of the 
world men have not heard, nor per
ceived by the ear, neither hath the 
eye scpn, O God, beside thee, what he 
hath prepared for him thut wuiteth 
for him.’’

The lesson-sermon embraced the 
following verse from the Bible (Genj- 
9Is 1:31): "And God saw every thing 
that he had made, and, behold, it was 
very good.”

Included in the service were the 
following citations from pngos 207, 
505 of the Christian Scienco textbook, 
“ Science nnd Health with Key to the 
Scriptuie,” by Mary Baker Eddy:

“ There is but one primal cause. 
Therefore there can be no effect from 
any other cause, and there can he no 
reality in aught which does not pro
ceed from this great and only cause. . 
Spirituul sense is the discernment of 
spiritual good.”

CHURCH OF CHRIST RKVICAL
Beginning on Friday night April 1 

the Church of Christ nt eleventh and 
division street will begin u ten days 
meeting with evangelist Wright Rnn- 
doi, h of Spur, Texns doing the preach-

music and have been with Harley 
Sadler’s Show for several years.

Every Body Go.

SLEDGE TAKES TRIP

Gospel.”  Come and bring a friend.

SINGING AT UNION

The Inter-Community singing held
nt Union was an enjoyed success. ,  , ,

# . , G. L. Sledge reports that he went
. '  «® San Angelo last week with J. C.

Stewart and went fishing. He also 
went to San Antonio and viBited his 
son and daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 

The singing wa excellent consider- j Robert Sledge, and on the return 
ing the few books and the lnck of trip, he stopped at Kerrville and visit- 
practise the past winter. I cd bis niece, Mrs. E. L. Joy When he

But when you get those Gentry and 1 ,j0t back to San Antonio, he fished 
Lamb Cousins all singing together another day, returning Saturday night 
there is something worth going to j with u fl„h which (he says) was a
^e*r- whopper.

The next Inter-Community Singing

eager listeners from Union, Slaton. 
Posey, McClung und other Commun-1 
ities.

will be nt Slaton, the 4th Sunduy 
afternoon in April.

Mrs. R. L. Tate and son Mike, moved 
to Lubbock, Tuesday.

PROTESTANTS!!
What You Should Know 

About the
CATHOLIC CHURCH

and the
COMING ELECTION

This is the title o f a new book that is on the press 
at the present time. Edition is limited to 25,000 
copies. Enter your order nt once if you wish this 
book before election.

Price $1.00 “ u*. 
POLITICIANS

This book is of special interest to Protestant Candi
dates, to local, state or national office. Your Cam
paign Managers will need it. S*md $5.00 for alx 

books. Send money, P. O. or Express Order, If check 
send 5c for exchange.

THIS BOOK WILL NOT BE SOLD IN BOOKSTORES

THOMAS JAMES, PUBLISHER
Second Floor, 608 S. Dearborn Street * CHICAGO ILL.

BS

lllllilB

Life Insurance
Old Lino Legal Reserve 

All ages up to 65 years 
Participating and profit sharing 

Endowment for all ages 
Educational Endowments 

Sec
Irby G. Smith

Local Agent
Planet Insurance Company 

Ft. Worth Texas

i

I00F  Grand Lodge 
Close Convention

WACO, March 22-—Greenville has 
been selected as the site for next 
year’s convention of tho Texas Odd 
Fellows Grand IkOtigu. San Angelo 
also bid for the convention.

The following officers were chosen: 
W. D. Carrol of Comanche, present de
puty grand master, grand master; W. 

,<A. McIntosh of Gilmer, present grnncf 
warden, deputy grand mnstcr.

George E. Knauff of San Antonio, 
grand warden; E. Q. Vestal of Dnllns, 
grand secretary, re-elected.

C. P. Mnstor of Commerce, re-elected 
toto the board of trustees of tho W. 
& O. Home. F. M. Compton of Waco 
jcuccoods W. II. Wrny, who hns served 
on the board 34 years and has been 
chairman for 25 yenrs. Wray was 
elected an honorary membor of tho 
board for life.

Tho closing session of tho conven
tion today was featured by dogreo 
work exemplification. Presentation of 
a pageant by the Texas Assembly of 
Rcbekahs was planned for tonight.

Now officers olcctod and installed 
by tho Robakahs were Mrs. May 
Hatcher James of Dallas, president; 
Mrs. Lizzie Bunch of Fort Worth, vlco- 
presldent; Mrs. Nottlo Hawkins of 
Houston, grsnd warden; Mrs. Mattie 
E. Knauff of San Antonio, secretary, 
nnd Mrs. Berta Hubbard Porter of 
Fort Worth treasurer.

JUNIOR HIGH NOTES
Every one enjoyed the Easter Egg 

hunt Junior High hnd Friday after 
school. The lucky ones divided with 
their less fortunate friends and every 
body went home happy.

Junior High won n number of hon- 
.oi'H in the county meet last Friday and 
Saturday. June Keys won first place 
in Declamation. J. II. Brewer won 
first place in Essay Writing Aulton 
Thornton won first place in High 
Jump. Grover Martion won second 
place in “ Chinning the Bar.” nnd :n 
the Relay Race, nnd Broad Jump. 
Third place in High Jump.

Tho Picture Memory Groupo from 
the 5th grade won second place.

J. L. Lokey and Mary Elizabeth 
Florence who represented the school 
in Spelling won second place.

The Volley Ball girls played their 
best, hut were hcaton by the stronger 
tenm from Shallowatcr.

Sunday School Report for March 27.
Sanders Room—7 B 

C B
Marrs Room—6 A 
Scaly Room—5 A 
Killian Room - 5 A 
Wilhite Room—5 B

10 out of 27. 
9 out of 14. 

33 out of 43. 
24 out of 30. 
22 out of 32. 
21 out of 31.

b l u e  b o n n e t  c l u b
Wednesday afternoon, March 23 the 

Blue Bonnet Club met in regular ses
sion nt the homo of Mrs. W. H. King.

During the business session tho 
committees, previously appointed to 
purchn to and mnke clothing for the 
orphan, reported. A lovely little East- 
ercostume was displayed ns n result 
of the splendid work accomplished by 
these committees. PIW(ns were nlso 
made for participation In the enter
tainment of the District Parent- 
Teacher’s Convention to bo held In 
Slaton.

Refreshments carrying out tho 
Easter motif were passed by the 
hostess who was assisted In serving 
by hei daugther Gertrude.

The next meeting will be with Mrs. 
B. T. Slaters on 245 West Panhandle 
fit.

JUNIOR HIGH P. T. A.
The P. T. A. of Junior High and

See our bargains be
fore you buy a Used 
Car.

A renl family car 
Dodge Standard 6,

4 door Sedan $200.00
And 10 other cars of various 

makes from $35.00 to $300.00
Let u» sell your used car

Used Car 
EXCHANGE

120 North 9th St.
BIG STATE GARAGE BLDG,

aow ao

C-O-O-L
Drinks

On

H O T
Days

Always ready for 
you at our fountain.

Come to us we have 
many suggestions that 
will meet with your 
approval.

Slaton
Confectionery

The Crystal Gazing 

Period Has Passed
Only Fifty Years Ago the 

Electrical Industry Was Born

TODAY, we communicate electrically; we 
travel electrically; we have have the benefits 
of electricity in our factory operations, we 
service our homes electrically, and we enter
tain ourselves electrically.

Seventy-five per cent of our people and sixty- 
five per cent of industry have, literally, at their 
fingertips a constant supply of electrical ener
gy.

The living conditions of mankind have been 
vastly imporved. In place of the poorly lighted, 
poorly ventilated factory of yesterday with its 
now recognized dangers to the workers; its 
handstoked, hand-fed engines and machines, 
and its croweded, unattractive surroundings, 
we are biulding, with the aid of electricity and 
advanced mechanical knowledge, pleasant 
and safe places-where men and women may 
earn a living and be happy in doing so.

These benefits, undreamed of when many of 
us started out in life, are realities today.

In view of these accomplishments, it can 
safely be said that the crystal gazing 

period of electricity has passed.

Texas Utilities Co.

u
WENT'up "■■■W M f.,. ■ —
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The Slaton Slatonite
Slaton, Lubbock County, Texas.

Published Fridays
8laton Times Purchased Jan. 20. 15)2 

Entered as second class mail matter 
*v the postoffice at Slaton, Texas.

Mrs. Bessie May Donald _ _  Publisher
R. C. D onald------------------------- Editor
•W. D. D onald-------------------Adv.-Mgr.

Subscription price, per year, in
Lubbock cou n ty_____________ $1.50

Outside of the co u n ty ________ $2.00

Display advertising rate, 
per siugle-column in ch ________ 35c

If hoarding continues what are 
wo going to use for money?

Cheer up! Which ever way you are 
traveling it’s toward the end of this 
depression— or will be after you pass 
the middle.

$80,000 00 a year wa i turned down, 1 Dr. Menninger when he wrote, 
and he is obliged to accept a mere i “ Art is. loug und time i i fleeting, 
$75,000.00 to paly ball one whole sea* And our hearts though stout and bravo, 
►'-on. It is going to be mighty huid on Still, like muffled drums, ure beating 

7 that poor boy to have to live on only Funeral marches to the grave.**
$210.00 u day.

THE SALES TAX
There are, of course, those who ( Congress killed the proposal to im

pose a sales tax, while considering 
ources o f revenue to bulunce the 

nationul budget, which is some two 
billions of dollurs in the red and 
mounting higher and higher.

Personally, we favor the sales tax 
us being just and ejuitable. It is an 
indiiect method of taxation ami is 
not with that poignancy that ac
companies direct taxes. It is paid in 
small installments. It is a tax that 
cannot be saddled by the rich on to 

. the poor. The more one bUys the 
more tax he pays, because the tax 

We are in favor of the pledge pre- ! attaches at the source and, like all
scribed by the State Democratic Ex
ecutive Committee. If there are not

Slaton Slatonite, Friday, A pril 1 1932

Good Business
In Railroads

argue thut a bolter vote is an inde
pendent vote and that un independent 
vote is an intelliget vote. If that is 
correct, then the Democratic Patty id 
certainly afflicted with too much in
telligence ever to win a national con- 
teat.

The real and funlamental trouble 
down hero in Texas seems to be that 
the Democratic party has in it too 
many Democrts who do not even know 
what a Democrat is.

other taxes, is passed on to the ulti
mate consumer. The man who makes

CCUUYC L u m m iu v v . u  v i.v iv  -  —  ,
enough Democrats in Texas to make annual purchases of $100(1 a year
the state democratic, the Committee ' P»>’ ■ «»»•>' one-tenth as much tax as1 •
wants to know it, and we do Lk

does the man whose purchase mount 
| to $10,000 a year.

There is an epidemic of counterfeit
ing, and to the counterfeiters we would j
say it is much safer to make money ^ tuday lhe Undbergh.
by earning it that it is to earn it b> ^ n u ^  thought gasoline tax. The man uses the high-

;  1 ..V. ,,nKli«itv would ways the most pays the greatest tax,
[that surely so much pul ^  \ j u  ns 5t shouM be> Xhc sales | be added the $100,000,000 they pay

The sales tax is comparable to the

making it.

It may be true, as one

Improvement of transportation con
ditions, especially in respect to the 

. iallroads, would liuve a sustaining ef- 
! feet on all busine s throughout the 

country und contribute immeasurably 
to it i recovery, in the opinion of Hurry 
J. Haas, President, American Bankers 
Association.

Any attempt to benefit the lines, ho 
said, will be directly reflected in many 
other fields of activity. Furthermore, 
the people huve a tremendous direct 
financial interest in rnils. Outstand
ing railroads bonds and notes nmount 
to $11,500,000,000, and stocks tola' 
over $7,000,000,000. Over $3,000,000, 
000 of insurance reserves, backing up 
hundreds of thousands o f policies, are 
inverted in railroad bonds.

In normal times the railroads pay 
yearly over $580,000,000 to bonholdcrs 
in interest, $100,000,000 to stockhold
ers in dividends, and $2,000,000,000 in 
wages to 1,500,000 workers—a total of 
almost four billion dollars which goes 
directly into the hands of an appreci
able part of the public. To this must

HARLEY SADLER QUARTET . . i

An hour very pleasantly spent, at 
the High School Auditorium Wed
nesday where a program was put on, 
fir.it by the Lubbock High School in 
n one act play, then the Harley Sadler 
Quaitet singing several numbers with 
many encores, and by the way they 
are to sing again ut the High School 
Auditorium Friday night at 9 o’clock.

During the hour, the AU-Americnn 
Life Insutunce Co. of Amarillo, 
through their representative Mrs. L. 
R. Gregory gave $22.00 cush as prizes 
to *he following pupils in c isays they 
had written. Dorothy Nesbit, received 
first price of $7.50, Docia Tucker, 2nd. 
prize of $5.00, Dolores Cosby 3rd. 
prize of $2.50, and the following $1.00 
leach, Moris Ford, Tom Gassoway, 
Oleda Colston, J. E. Miller, Raymond 
LcJohns, Bertram Kassel, Tag Lee 

! Allen,

r.C. V. To Vote
On Ugliest Male

FORT WORTH, March 81. —Who 
is the uglieit male student in Texas 
Christian University?

That it the question The Skiff, stud- 
ont newspaper, is attempting to answ- 
or. The paper— probably rushing in 
whero angels fear to tread— is con
ducting an “ Ugliest Man Contest.’* It 
promises the winner n full page pic
ture in the student annual.

Thcro seems to be plenty of mat- 
erinl, for one single co-ed nominated 
14 hoys for the honor.

The idonity of the winner will bo 
kept secret nutil the annual is dis
tributed in May.

1

Evans Cleaning
Plant Partially
Destroyed by Fire

j (.Hill OUtCiJf ittuvu
writer says, 1 rv,8Û t *n speedy detection of the kid- j which is as

nod <fesDerate j ,luP0,A  but now we think thut too tux. like tin-.............  “  - —  »u.. I tnnee taxes.
11# limjr wv v *--- -------------. . . «» , .  out now we uuuiw taut,that desperate diseases need desperate ,  . . .  ,,* , . # „  , „ „  , much publicity is the chief thing thn.

remedies, but most of all they need 1 . . . . ,, . , , has rendered detection impossible.
the right remedy. 1

The Chicago Mayor and Aldermen j 
decree that sun tan devotees simply I ,,a* ls %VI‘| deliver up the baby
must wear something—something! The as fu ’ e !s a rt‘a 'onaM 
girlies, until they acquire the desired | 1' :n 
tan, are wearing pleasant smiles. They . 
look lovely, too.

-----•-
A writer says wo must reduce 

government costs but should do it 
sensibly. We wish u way was found, I 
if government costs must be incens
ed, to do it insensibly.

There is no chance that the kid-
long

a reasonable certainty 
hat in doing sothey will be caught.

it comes to the point where 
the kidnapers must sacrifice them
selves or the child, then America fears 
for the fate of the child.

she would havtJapan sni 
Manchuria as a gift, probubly mean- j 
ing that after the fighting was over ■

——
Much have we heard

derided, but thus far w<
no one complain ot‘ the o
applesauce.

It would be wel1 for c
taught that there iis a ve:
difference botwcoii teal
life.

Listen, when yrnt hav
utes to squander do y<
point to squander them
who hasn’t?

over-supply 
have heard

c would compel China 
re indemnity for havii 
:ainst her will.

pay he
< nli

a
It

income tax and inheri 
tnnee taxes, places the tax burden on
those best able to pay, und places it 
equitably and pro ratably on the 
shoulders of all. If all other forms of 
taxation wore nbolished and these
and these three—the sales tax, in
come tax and inheritance tax— were 
r.ubstituted, it seems to us that a big 
step forward would be made in accom
plishing equality o f taxation, and ill 

j having taxon that could not so easily 
I be evaded. Tax dodging has come to 
! be an nrt, and the property tax is the 
most cumbersome of all forms of tax
ations, the most difficult and the 
most expensive to enforce.

”  » • - | At about 4:30 Wednesday after
annually in taxes. The contr ibution j I|OQn| tho Evuns c lo n in g  Plant caught

P. T. A. Parties
Ended Monday

thus make to national stability, and 
economic development, is easily im
agined.

Bring the past year the railways’ 
purchases amounted to one-half tho 
of 1922. and they are likewise paying | barber

fire from a short circuit In the motor 
of the cleaning plant, and burnofd
cnost of the hack part*of the huildin;. 
The two buildings on either side of 

* j the simp weie badly smoked, and the
------------- -- - —  • - . ....__ _ .diop on the north side was

bus in wages, fhis condition obviously damaged considerably by water. The 
does much to prolong depression—but wau5 on the souQi aide of the plant 
the railroads can do nothing about it I Wero c,ucked by the heat, and all 
until our regulatory laws are changed Iglasses, mirrors, windows, and pictures 
so that they will be allowed to compete I were broken.
on a ba is of equality with other com 
mon curriers. Fairness to the railroads 
would be good business for all.

I
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A HOMELESS NATION
i depression has played Havoc 
the home owner and the poor 

ly that was engaged in paying 
a home when hard times hit tho 

rid. The full extent of the damage 
ne can perhaps never be fully 
n\v n.
An unprecedented number of fore* 
•sure suits have been filed. It !..*

I snit! thnt in Los Angeles County, 
I California, for example, in one month 

theory a Hot j more than 25,000 suits were filed 
oding. Our jseeking foreclosure of mortgages, and

The Gin Plan
Of Payment

All clothe: were saved except one 
-uit and one pair of trousers that were

The Fifth nnd biRt 42 party under 
tho supervision of the P. T. A. wi,< 
held Monday night at the Club House 
with 1C table: playing. Those of tho 
itinners up, who had won 8 games out 
of ten plnyed nnd whnt sat in the 
finals, to play off were E. T. Hall, 
and L B. Wooten, against K. C. Scott, 
nnd Mrs. Joe Teague jr., the win
ning out.

After this two cakes were sold which 
were designated us white and yellow 
netting the P. T. A. a neat sum for
the treasurer.

The 42 Tournament wn3 quite a 
success and the P. T. A. Ladies wish 
to express their thanks for nil of 
those who attended nnd made it pos- 
:ible for them to raise fundi with

ar outgt ade 
»ny self-

m*

If any of our read* 
on how they should vo
respectfully ins I ,

h want advice 
» this year, wc 
they vote ex

position is that the theory will explode

Comes now another ripple in the 
sea of prohibition dLkussion. New

r > U H  it i iVI i / n v  !>•••« t , , __________ _  ______

iii the cleaning plant at the time, and j which to enteiain the regionnl P. T. A. 
ome pel onal belongings of Mr. and that meets in Slaton April 5th and Clh. 

Mrs. Evans. The loss covered by in- They are to have a carnival at the 
surnnee. We t Ward School House Friday night

Mr. a.id Mr.«. Evans state thut they April 1st. Every body invited to be 
will continue in business, and that present, ns you will enjoy every min- 
the other shopi will help them do j tite. 
their work, so that there will be no I

York newspapers recently ran a largo
necessity of their closing the shop. 
They wished to thank the Fire boys,...............  •' • - -- |

advertisement, sponsored by a num- Texas Utilities, West Texas Gin Co., 
ber of prominent men. i-eeklng tho re- the Mairiott Electric shop, and the 
peal of prohibition nnd suggesting Hoffman Insurance Co. for their 
that Europe pay its debts to us a - 1 prompt and efficient service.
follows: ------------ * •  ■

France to pay us in wines.
Germany to pay us in beer nnd

actly as we do. 
to vote? Ex,

An

ore the 
lid like
i»n a
. . .

uni Vi
for

hintr

dot

DU V<

s. What w
to tell us i
the univer--
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good in Texas and in Lubbock County.
Hut to mount the number of suits 

| actually filed in court for the purpose 
I of foreclosing mortgages nnd other 
• liens on jeal estate, is not to tell the 
i whole stoiy by uny means. In coun;- 
! It-.- - thousand* of cases the home

wines.
England to pay us in whiskey and 

gin.
Italy to pay us in vermouth and 

wines.
It i pointed out that this provides 

a simple method for Europe to pay

Texas Students
Do Better Work

Tin* Hand Concerts that wc had last 
Mimincr and for which the B. C. D. and 
Chamber of Commerce sponsored out 
of the B. ( ’ . I). money was well worth 
more than any one can imagine at this 
time, for it was the meeting place 
for the old and well as the young.

that much smnller group of transfers
from out-of-3tnte colleges.

This statistical survey also shows 
thut students coming from Texas sen
ior colleges are able to pa s a grenter 
number of courses than those from g
junior colleges, and that those from 
public junior colleges make better re-
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AUSTIN, Texas, March 17,—Trans
fer student) who have received their 
previous college training in Texas

us without any American industries, M-’ollogcs rather than in colleges • f cords than those from private junior 
except the bootlegging. Europe, it is other states, do consistently better colleges.
explained, can thus buy our product i 'V(,rk in the University of Texas, it i> | The average number of semester 
a d build dollar balanct- in the e indicated by a compilation of the: hour- of work pnssed on n D-grnde 
United States; employment would be 'fholastie tecords of transfers in the basis by students transferring from 
improved )> >th here and abroad, and j Univer: ily in 1930-31 made by the re-1 Texas senior colleg, s in 1930-31 was

/

th his I Ki-slrar’s office. This does not noccK- 
I snrily denote that Texas college* in

Fin
quit*

Coming back to t 
supply of time tie 
man out of work 
over-»upply o f tin*

*Ut! ft of nan

powe 
tlie rmntga 
see a court.

In thousands of cases all that the 
' family had been able to accumulate 

was the nmount invested in the home,
1 but when th< depression came th- 
I husband and father lost hit job, tho 
I installments could not be met, the 
properly decreased In value, the mort- 

1 gagee either deemed it not good busi
ness to cairy the debt over, or was 
unable to do so, or -aw an opportunity 

j by foreclosure to get property ut a

American citizen would ha 
tax burden reduced.

\ unique suggestion. In one point U-onoral turn out students who are 
of fact it ha; merit. Liquor consumers | hotter equipped than those from other
in the United States would benefit if I college •, Assistant Registrar Max 
only because they would have good Hcbtenbnum pointed out, hut simply
stuff to drink, instead of 
nnd woodshed whiskey 

| vails. 1 ar‘
And the American government would j 

benefit from liquor taxation, instead 
of pouring close to one billion dollars 
annually into a futile attempt nt cn- | 
forcing prohibition, with hard-strapped 
citizens footing the bill.

bathtub gin | “hows that students from colleges in
ns now | the State who come to the University

relatively better students than

30.54, by those from out-of-state sen
ior college •, 30.28; by transfers from 
Texas junioc colleges, 20.70, and by 
those fiom out-of-state junior colleges, 
27.89. Transfers from public junior 
colleges in the State passed an aver
age of 30.22 hours of work, compared 
to 28.02 passed by those transefrring 
from private junior colleges.
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Quilt Show Held
By M. E. Ladies

Prescription filled day or night
by Registered Pharmacists

Phone 243

Mr. Gutmi 
fun while y«i 
com) thought 
sound advice!

i a i

The numemus criminal assaults ro 
gently made on women in Hawaii seem 
to indicate that the Oriental are rap
idly becoming Americanized.

The fine team work of those *o- 
cullod Democrats who profess to be so 
anxious for democrats success but 
bolt the party when they cannot bos* 
it reminds us of the star football 
player who bolts his team at the most 
crucial momcn of the game, and then 
Applies for the captaincy of the team.

SUICIDE
The Southern Clinic 

is in session nt Dallas, 
was held the one mee 
the general public w a1 
Karl Menninger, pi 
peka, Kansas, *pok< 

Sucide causes 
learn, than does

oecn 
ing i

t Conferenci’ 
iai-t Monday 
ing at whicr 

invited. Dr 
'chiutrist of To 

e on suicide, 
more deaths 
scarlet fever

wc
nnd

You can safely bet your last dol
lar that hoarding will continue so 
long us folki fear that if they put 
thoir money in a bank they may never 
get it back again. And who can blame 
them? Not even a ‘possum will come 
out of hiding until he feels it is snfe 
to do so.

Thin depression has been cruel, in
deed, to Babe Rnth. His demand for

many other common diseases. Suicid - 
is a disease, and, according to th.* 
distinguished doctor, is preventable. 
The real reason for suicide in nny 
individual case, he says, is not often 
known, not even to the person who 
takes his or her own life.

Allied to that thought is the furth
er suggestion that people commit 
suicide without knowing it and by 
degrees. Improper living, improper 
habits, evil practice:*, failure to learn 
and observe the elemental laws * 
life, of health, of diet, of ventilation- 
in a great variety of ways people 
commit suicide slowly nnd unconsci 
ously. Mr. Longfellow wns not a doc 
terr, but he seems to have anticipated

tion to
their own, nml 

lriving mightily to realize that 
>n. But tiieir savings have been 
Sway. Tht- litt'e equity that had 
rqutred by dint of toil and sav- 
gone. Hundreds upon hundreds 

r>( thou and* of folks who had a place
they called home are again renters. 
Some will once again get on their feet; 
many will not. No doubt mnny of 
them are discouraged nnd will again 
hesitate to purchase a home on credit, 
fearing that they may lose it ns they 
did back in 1931 and 1932.

This calamity has come to the city 
and town dweller and to the fanner. 
Once ngnin, and in greater degree 
than ever before, America has becomt

Wed nfternoon, nt the club
house, the Methodist Indies hold a big i 
quilt show. Tho affair was attended | 
by n huge crowd of from 150 to 200. | 

There were 87 quilted quilts, and 
50 quilt tops entered, ns well ns num
erous antiques, old lace, coverlets, 
embroidery work, fancy work of all 
kind ', pillows, ami rugs. There were 
old quilts, two of them nearly a hun
dred years old, and many showing 
wonderful workmanship.

Because the judging was done by 
numbers instead of names, it was not 
learned how the prizes were awarded.

CITY DRUG STORE
Friendly Service JOHN DABNEY, Drop.

maamamam KSSIEZZS

A  KICK IN EVERY DROP

nation of tnants. It does not bod* 
well for the future. It is a deplorable 
anrf on intolerable condition. Great ns 
is the loss in the individual case, and 
taggering as the loss is in the ag

gregate, perhaps the greatest calmtty 
of all will be the inveitable under 
mining of ronfedence in things n« 
they are, in governmet, in laws, in 
tho Inherent honesty of one’s fellow- 
man, in the instability o f investments, 
in the joy of living. It is a sad plight 
to see the richest nation on the globe 
with the vast majority of it-* citizens

There’ no need to experiment with cheap, inferior 

when we con give you such high quality at low cost.

City Service Gas and Oil

Gusolines

Miss Mary Jane Nicholson, who J 
wns operated on for appendicitis re
cently is at home and is reported as 
doing nicely.

McWilliam’s Service Station
Northeast Corner of Square

-r
paupers, homeless, the helpless vic
tims of rapacious landlords, money 
lenders mortgage holders, nnd fore
closure sharks.

Following the depression will come 
a readjustment, a more reaoned view
point, revolutionary theories, which, 
let us hope, will result In a more 
equitable distribution of wealth, nnd 
more tolerable financial nnd economic 
conditions for that great mass known 
ns “ the commo people.”

lJ. PL Brewer
GENERAL

INSURANCE
REAL ESTATE-RENTALS 

AUTOMOBILE LOANS 
i 133- South 9th St. *
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Political Announcements ir
The Slatonite hns been authorized to 

pr.sent tho names o» the fallowing 
Candidate for public office, subject to 
the action of the Democratic voters in
their primary elections on Saturday, 
July 23rd. 1932.

OtITri

i

For County Commissioner
J. T. Pinkston, of Slaton

(Ro-Election)
Pre. No. 2:

Forney Henry
of Slaton

Precinct No. 2
T. W. Covington

of Sluton
Precinct No. 2

W. P. Florence,
of Slaton

P. G. Meading,
of PoBey

Briggs Robertson,
Of Slaton

L. W. Wilke,
of New Hope

FOR DISTRICT JUDGE:
72nd JudicinI District

Homer L. Pharr,
of Lubbock

For re-election second term
Robert H. Bean,

of Lubbock 
of Crosbyton

W. P. Walker,
FOR STATE SENATOR 
30th Senatorial District

Clyde E. Thomas,
of Big Spring

Arthur P. Duggan,
of Littlefield

FOR COUNTY TREASURER:
Miss Anne Ford,

of Lubbock 
(Re-election)

Walter S. Dickenson,
of Lubbock

For District Attorney
Frank D. Brown

of Lubbock
George S. Berry

of Lubbock
Dan Blair,

Of Lubbock
For Sherrif:

T. J. (Tom) Abel
of Slaton

J. C. Roberts
of Lubbock

C. A. Holcomb
of Lubbock

Wade Hardy,
of Lubbock 
Re-Election 

For Tax Collector:
A/.̂ Yrn, Hurley Carpenter

of Lubbock
Sam T. Davis

of Lubbock
Albert S. Darby

of Lubbock
FOR TAX ASSESSOR
Fred Spikes, of Lubbock

of Lubbock
W. H. (Bill) Meador

of Lubbock
R. C. Poteet

of Lubbock 
FOR COUNTY CLERK:

Jim W. Hodges
of Lubbock

Ed Allen,
of Lubbock

Mrs. Floe Swenson,
of Lubbock

W. E. Lavender
of Lubbock 

For County Attorney
Vaughn E. Wilson,

of Lubbock 
Re-Election

Charles Nordyke,
of Lubbock 

FOR COUNTY JUDGE
E. L. Pitts,

of I^ibbock 
Second Term

CIVIC AND CULTURE 
CLUB MET SATURDAY

The Senior Civic und Culturo 
met Inst Saturday ut the home of 
J. A. Elliott on 255 north 5th s 
with Mrs. Elliott und Mrs. K1
joint hostesses.

The program on Edna St. Vi
Millay was led by Mrs. Schmidt. 
Hayes discussed the poet’s life, 
Mrs. Adams ami Mrs. Lanham
cus ed her poems.

After tho business and the pro 
was concluded, the hostesses set-
refreshment plate to the member 
one guest from Idniou. The next i 
ng will be with Mrs. A. L. Robert

WIN ONE CLASS 
Tho Win-One class of the Moth

Sunday School met la ;t Friday i 
noon at tho home of Mrs. J. D. II 
or. 240 East Dickens street, in u 
ness nnd social meeting. Nearly i 
the members wore present, and 
the business wns concluded, the 
esses, Mesdanies Morton, Barry 
Bunks, cncrtuiucd the group w 
number of amusing gnmes. Ref 
meats of ice cream and cake were
vod to the following: Rev. und Mi 
E. Fike, Miss Lewi , and Mesd
G. R. Evans, T. A. Kirby, E. N. 
yer, Ben Mansker, Nell Woolevc 
R. Logge, Joe Walker, P. A. Dri 
T. J. Abel, T. J. Pinkston, J 
Poole, R. L. Wicker, C. E. Brow 
E. McReynolds, J. M, Burton 1 
Metcalfe, A. C. Corrcl. A. B. Do:

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Meets each Lord’s Day for wo 

at eleven o’clock, at th.- Club Hou 
West Garza St.

John R. Freeman, of Lubbock 
preach each 2nd Sunday, and 
McCormick, of Little field, eacl 
Sunday.

You are especially invited to a 
these services.

Schools Teach
Fire Prevent

Chief Frank C. McAuliffe ol
Chicago Fire Insurance Patrol, ri 
ly advanced the opinion that fir*
vention should be more widely t 
in schools. Fire prevention ii

i hoipc, he pointed out, is purely : 
blcin of instruction, ami by pi 
the subject into the school cuiri*
children will grow up with an i 
knowledge of fire hazards and da
and the ways to offset them, 
young mind is much more rec 
than the old one -and the gene 
Which really unde: stands the 
menace will be the generation 
will conquer it.

This is a wise suggestion, w 
of the broaest consideration. It i: 
orally known what ufety cducut 
the schools hns accomplished i 
past few years. Vivid, timely. K 
in th»* fundamentals of accident
vention have been rcsposiblc foi 
wring the <lenth and injury rate a 
children of rchoi l age during a 
when accidents to adults and ch
of other ages have steadily inct

l-'ire prevention lessons on a s 
scale would unquestionably pr
equally valuable result , Tho i 
our national fire h i- so disi
fully high is that so great a pi 
the population i: net only carol 
its I’.nbit 1. but dues not undei 
the simple ABC’s of fire prove
Too many adults minds presi 
strange resistance to the infl 
knowledge. Making fire prevent 
subject in our rt hoots will not 
the problem today bu‘. it is th
insurance we could obtain for l 
ing fire loss ten or twenty 
hence.

Santa Fe Program
Last Tuesday

Iaist Tuesday evening, Slaton folks 
were again entertained by three Santa
Fc entertainers. They were: John B.
Ratto, impersonator, humorist', and 
Marguerite Bitter, painist-accompan- 
ist.

A larg ©crowd viewed the work of 
JLMr. Ratto, who Impersonated the pre

sidents of the United States, different 
nationalities, and different character j general inefficiency prevalent In
of world reknown, nnd listened to the j departments. Doing this wool 
atiuric rendered by Misses Monson nnd Provc. rather than damage, the < 
Hitter. Tho Slaton people gave these Hon of government- and it woul, 
performers a big hand, nnd hope to I boon to the taxpayers, who is nl 
be entertained by them again soon. struggling under severe burdens

SOUND TAX REDUCTION

There is room, and plenty of 
sound tax reduction by goverr 
But in some quarters there see 
be a misunderstanding of the qu<

Nothing must be done that v 
nny way imperil the legitimate 
at ion of government, or cause 
fail in meeting its liabilities, ll
should happen, the inevitable 
would be pnnic--nnd there is n< 
ing where it would end. It is mar 
ly impossible for government t 
costs to tho degree of inanufncl 
business, which can adjust ov 
to demand for their products.

Whnt government can do is to 
ante waste, duplication of effor

1



IARLEY SADLER QUARTET

\n hour very pleasantly spent, at 
High School Auditorium Wed- 

lay where a program wns put on, 
t by the Lubbock High School in 
10 act piny, then the Hurley Sadler 
it tot sinking several numbers with 
ly encores, and by tho way they j 
to sing again ut the High School 

litorium Friday night ut 9 o'clock, 
luring the hour, the All-American 
e Intuit nnce Co. of Amarillo, 
ough their representative Mrs. L. 
Gregory gave $22.00 cush as prises 
'he following pupils in etsuys they 
I written. Dorothy Nesbit, received 
it price of $7.50, Docia Tucker, 2nd. 
ze of $5.00, Dolores Cosby 3rd. 
zc of $2.GO, and the following $1.00 
h, Mot is Ford, Tom Cnssoway, 
“da Colston, J. E. Miller, Kuymond 
Johns, Bertram Kessol, Tag Lee 
ten.

vans Cleaning 
Plant Partially 
Destroyed by Fire

At about 4:30 Wedne day after- 
on, the Evans Cleaning Plant caught 
•e from a short circuit in the motor 

the cleaning plant, ami bumofd
ost of .he back part*of the building, 
to two buildingr. on either side of 
e shop were badly smoked, and the 
irbor shop on the noith side was

1 C. U. To Vote 
On Ugliest Male

FORT WORTH, March 81. —Who 
is the uglioit mala student in Texas 
Christian University?

That is the question Tho Skiff, stud- 
out newspaper, is attempting to answ- 
or. The pnper— probably rushing in 
where angels fenr to tread— is con
ducting an “ Uglie.it Man Contest." It 
promises the winner a full page pic
ture in the student annual.

Thero seems to be plenty of mat
erial, for one single co-ed nominated 
14 boys for the honor.

The idonity of the winner will bo 
kept secret nutil the annual is dis
tributed in May.

P. T. A. Parties 
Ended Monday

The Fifth and last 42 party under 
tho supervision of the P. T. A. wi<* 
held Monday night at the Club llous^ 
with I(> table playing, Those of the 
i unners up, who had won 8 games out 
of ten played nnd whnt sat in the 
finals, to play off were E. T. Hall, 
and I. B. Wooten, against K. C. Scott, 
and Mrs. .Toe Teague jr., the win
ning out.

After this two cakes were sold which 
wore designated us white nnd yellow

imaged considerably by water. Tho! netting the P. T. A. a neat sum for 
alls on the south aide of the plant j the treasurer, 
ere ciacked by the heat, and nil I 'Tijo jo Tournament was quite 
asses, mirrors, windows, and pictures 
ere broken.

n
success and the I*. T. A. Ladies wish 
to express their thanks for all of

All clothe* we: e saved except one those who attended nnd made it pos- 
lit and one pair o f trousers that were *|blo for them to raise fundi with 
i the cleaning plant at the time, and j which to entciain the regionnl P. T. A. 
>me personal belongings of Mr. nnd that meets in Slaton April Gth and Glh. 
lrs. Evans. The loss covered by in- j They are to have a cnrnivnl nt the 
urance. j West Ward School House Friday night

Mr. and Mrs. Evans state that they 
/ill continue in business, and that 
he other shop: will help them do 
heir work, hi that there will be no 
lecessity of their closing tho shop. 
They wished to thank the Fire boys, 
*o\us Utilities, West Texas Cm Co., 
he Mairiott Electric shop, and the 
foffman Insurance Co. for their 
irompt and efficient service.

Texas Students 
Do Better Work

April 1st. Every body invited to be 
present, as you will enjoy every min
ute.

-------- • • «c> *----
The Band Concerts that we had last 

mi mm or nnd for which the B. C. D. and 
Chamber of Commerce sponsored out 
of the B. C. D. money was well worth 
mere than any one enn imagine at this 
time, for it was the meeting place 
for the old and well as the young.

that much smaller group of transfers 
from out-of-3tnte colleges.

This statistical survey also shows 
that students coming from Texas sen-

---------  i ior colleges are able to pa's a greater
AUSTIN, Texas, March 17,—'Trans- number of courses thnn those from 

Lr student who have received their junior colleges, and that those from 
previous college training in Texas public junior colleges make better re- 
i alleges rather than in colleges • f ' cords thnn those from private junior 
other states, do consistently better colleges.
work in the University of Texas, it is J The aveiage number of semester 
indicated by a compilation of tho hour ? of work pnssed on n D-grnde 
cholnstic records of transfers in -̂tho, basis by students transferring from 

University in 11)30-31 made by the re-1 Texas senior colleges in 1030-31 was 
gislrar's office. This does not neces-, 30.54, by those from out-of-state sen-

V
/ )

sarily denote that Texas college* in 
general turn out students who are 
better equipped than those from other 
college , Assistant Registrar Max 
Fichtenbnum pointed out, but simply 
.shows that students from colleges in 
the .State who come to the University 
are relatively better students than

ior college.!, 30.28; by transfers from 
Texas junior colleges, 29.70, and by 
those fiom out-of-state junior colleges, 
27.89. Transfers from public junior 
colleges in the State passed an aver
age of 30.22 hours of work, compared 
to 28.C2 passed by thoio transefrring 
from private junior colleges.

If its in the drug line we have it. 
Prescription filled day or night

by Registered Pharmacist:

Phone 243

Friendly Service
CITY DRUG STORE

JOHN DABNEY, Prop.

A KICK IN EVERY DROP
There’s no need to experiment with cheap, inferior Gasolines 

when we ran give you such high quality at low cost.

City Service Gas and Oil

McWilliam’s Service Station
Northeast Corner of Square
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4  Political Announcements
\ I  The Slatonito has been authorized to
3 pf.ient tho names id the f  mowing
5 Candidate for public office, subject to 

the action of the Democratic voters tn 
their primnry elections on Saturday, 
July 23rd. 1932.

For County Commissioner

J. T. Pinkston, of Slaton
(Ro-Eloction)

Pro. No. 2:

Forney Henry
of Slaton

Precinct No. 2

T. W. Covington
of Sluton

Precinct No. 2

W. P. Florence,
of Slaton

P. G. Meading,
of Posey

Briggs Robertson,
Of Slaton

L. W. Wilke,
of New Hope

FOR DISTRICT JUDGE:
72nd Judicial District

Homer L. Pharr,
of Lubbock

For rc-election second term
Robert H. Bean,

of Lubbock 
of Crosbyton

W. P. Walker,
FOR STATE SENATOR 
30th Senatorial District

Clyde E. Thomas,
of Big Spring

Arthur P. Duggan,
of Littlefield

FOR COUNTY TREASURER:
Miss Anne Ford,

of Lubbock 
(Rc-election)

Walter S. Dickenson,
of Lubbock

For District Attorney
Frank D. Brown

of Lubbock
George S. Berry

of Lubbock
Dan Blair,

Of Lubbock
For Shcrrif:

T. J. (Tom) Abel
of Slnton

J. C. Roberts
of Lubbock

C. A. Holcomb
of Lubbock

4 Wade Hardy,
of Lubbock 
Re-Election 

 ̂ For Tnx Collector:

■ 4 S rni. Hurley Carpenter 1
of Lubbock

Sam T. Davis
of Lubbock

Albert S. Darby
of Lubbock

FOR TAX ASSESSOR

Fred Spikes, of Lubbock
of Lubbock

W. H. (Bill) Meador
of Lubbock

R. C. Poteet
of Lubbock 

FOR COUNTY CLERK:
Jim W. Plodges

of Lubbock
Ed Allen,

of Lubbock
Mrs. Floe Swenson,

" f  Lubbock
W. E. Lavender

of Lubbock 
For County Attorney

Vaughn E. Wilson,
of Lubbock 
Re-Election

Charles Nordyke,
of Lubbock 

FOR COUNTV JUDGE
E. L. Pitts,

of Ioibbock 
Second Term

0 C IET Y
CIVIC AN1) CULTURE 
CLUB MET SATURDAY

The Senior Civic and Culturo club 
mat last Saturday ut the home of Mrs. 
J. A. Elliott on 255 north Gth Htreot, 
with Mrs. Elliott und Mrs. Klasner 
joint hostesses.

The program on Edna St. Vincent 
Millay wus led by Mra. Schmidt. Mrs. 
Hayes discussed tho poet’s life, while 
Mrs. Adams nnd Mrs. Lanhnm dis
cussed her poems.

After tho business and the program 
was concluded, the hostesses served a 
refreshment plate to the members and 
one guest from Idalou. The next meot- 
ng will be with Mrs. A. L. Robertson.

WIN ONE CLASS
The Win-One class of tho Methodist 

.Sunday School met la it Friday after
noon at the home of Mrs. J. I). Barry, 
or. 240 East Dickens street, in a busi
ness nnd social meeting. Nearly all of 
the members wore present, and after 
the business was concluded, the host
esses, Mesdames Morton, Barry and 
Banks, enertalned the group with a 
number of nmusing gnmes. Refresh
ments of ice cream and cake were ser
ved to the following: Rev. and Mrs. C. 
E. Fike, Miss Lewi , und Mesdames 
G. R. Evans, T. A. Kirby, E. N. Hill- 
yer, Ben Manskcr, Nell Woolever, E. 
R. Lcggo, Joe Walker, F. A. Drewry. 
T. J. Abel, T. J. Pinkston, J. I). 
Poole, R. L. Wicker, C. E. Brown, R. 
E. McReynolds, J. M. Burton R. A. 
Metcalfe, A. C, Correl, A. B. Dozier.

Slaton Slatonite, Friday, April 1 1932

King Cotton To
Be ExaminedLegion Auxiliary 

News Column COLLEGE STATION, Texas, March 
17,—King Cotton, both us a plant and 
us u commercial commodity, will be 
oxumined from tho earliest stages of 
preparation of his cradle to the final 
rites after he has been made into 
clothing and other products, when 
agronomy students nt Texas A. & M. 
College hold n cotton contest through
out April and the curly part of May

A joint meeting of the Luther Power 
American Legion No. 438 und the lad
ies Auxiliary met at the Club House 
Friday night March 25th. After u 
short business session, of the two 
bodies, they were brought to-gother 
In a social hour.

While 42 was being played there 
wns, music by the Mexican Orchestra.

Mr. Pierce Youngblood the greut 
Magician was there with his trick*, 
and as usual were beyond the reach 
of any one to understand.

Light refreshments of coffeo und 
cuke win served. The Hostesses of tin 
evening were, Mrs. John Smith, Mrs.
Fred Tudor, Mrs. Raymond, Johnson 
and Mrs. Russell.

The 42 tournament will be continued 
by the Ladles Auxiliary, and the first 
meeting will be Tuesday night April
12th. _ ..................—

Tho price of the tickets arc 75c gorwns iipp-opriatc for summer wear 
single or $1.00 couple for the entire | that have been manufactured entirely 
single o f five meetings, ending May j from c tton goods,'and other display); 
JOth you will find the tickets on s a le  will be exhibition.' of new cotton fab- 
at the E. & A. Dry Goods Co. and tho|>‘c» " “ 'table for the manufacture f/ti • - —

Local Man
Boosts B. C D.

Slaton has had u Bunk Fight, u Post 
Office fight, nnd u Klun Fight, and .n 
nil of these fights Slaton has been the 
looser, and others have profited at 
our expenses; und, there aru always 
those In the community who seem un
willing to see harmony prevail, and 
tho citizenship work together for the 
good of all.

— - , .--------------- * In the past few years It seems that
Plans for tho contest are being made J ĵ,j8 condition has almost been over-
l . .  « n  I f ----• • * *by J. S. Mogford, associate professor 
of agronomy in charge of cotton pro
duction nt the college. The content is 
to be sponsored by the Texas Agricul
tural Committee, tho Extension Ser
vice, the Experiment Stntion, tho col
lege agronomy department nnd tho 
college student agronomy club.

coinc, but the agitator nnd trouble 
ntnker is stil in our midut, as is evi
denced by the petition submitted to 
the City Commission recently, to kill 
the Board of City Devclopement and 
the Chamber of Commerce. This is 
done under the gui e of economy nnd 
tax reduction, but ns a matter of fad .* i*»a (uuuvbiviif uut in xi niaiicr oi m n , 

The contest will be started official-1 for the most purt, the signora contri- 
ly with a Cotton Bull to be held the bute very little in taxes to the Board of
„t_L. ................ “  City Devclopement, nnd hnvo never

contributed to the Chamber of Coni-
night of April 1 in tho college mess 
hall annex. At this time displays <f 
the variou i uses of the staple will be 
shown. The feature of the ball will be 
a style icview showing forty or mori

Chamber of Commerce office.

LOCAL

W. M. Long is 
room.

;'til! confined to his

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Meets each L<>rdV Day for worship 

at eleven o’clock, at th.i Club House on 
West Gnrzn St.

John R. Freeman, of Lubbock, will 
preach each 2nd Sunday, and Jack 
McCormick, of Little field, each 
Sunday.

You are especially invited to attend 
these services.

0. N. Alcorn is still on the sick list.

Mrs. Sally Tompkins returned to 
San Diego by airplane, Monday. She 
visited her si ter, Mrs. J. W. Hood a,ml 

1th i attended the funeral of her father, 
O. T. Mathis.

A. A: M. 11lit-\

* • — — • ——

Schools Teach 
Fire Prevention

Mr. nml Mrs. Bryant .letter, of 
Union, visited Milliam Long, Sunday.

Jimmie Parker, of Lubbock, was in 
Slaton Tuesday.

Miss Katrina Houston, of Am 
nrillo, spent the week-end with Slnton 
friends.

"T.rat Your ( edit a Sacred

Chief Frank C. McAuliffe of the 
Chicago Fire Insurance Patrol, recent
ly advanced the opinion that fire pro- ( (
volition should be more widely taught (>p t 
in schools. Fire prevention in the i
home, he pointed out, is purely a pro- Mi.sa Exit* Smith, who has been vi 
blein of instruction, and by putting J Ring her uncle, J. F. Smith of Lime; i 
the subject into the school curriculum returned home recently, 
children will grow up with an innate !

There is room, und plenty of it, for 
sound tax reduction by government. 
But in some quarters there seems to 
be a misunderstanding of the question.

Nothing must be done that will In 
any way imperil the legitimate oper
ation of government, or cause it to 
fail in meeting its liabilities. If thui 
should happen, the inevitable result 
would be panic—nnd there is no tell
ing where it would end. It is manifest
ly impossible for government to cut 
costs to the degree of manufacturing 
business, which can adjust ovehcad 

A larir ocrowd viewed the work of lo tor their products.
, i Z  M.e ore- What government can do is to ollmi-fcMr. Itatto, who impersonated the pro* , , ,  ..

.Went, otih . United State, different, ,‘“ l" «**••■.- of effort.
n W i m  and different eh .r .ctcr , d-nernl inofflcleney prevalent In m.ny
n£,world njknown, and liotonod to tho j deportments. IK,in.- thi. teould Int-

C - l c  rendered by M l.. . .  Monaon and l'r"Ve. rather than dan,aye the epera-
,Utter. The Slnton people g a r . ll,„.e tlon o f government-and It would be n 

0 * 1 *

Santa Fe Program 
Last Tuesday

least Tuesday ovoning, Slaton folks 
wero again entertained by three Santa 
Fc entertainers. They were: John B. 
Ratto, impersonator, humorist', and 
Marguerite Bitter, pninist-nccompnn- 
ist.

knowledge of fire hazards and dangers 
utd the way ; to offset them. The 

young mind is much more receptive 
(limn the old one - nnd the generation 
which really unde stands tho fire 
menace will be the generation that 
will conquer it.

This is a wise suggestion, worthy 
of the bronest consideration, It is gen
erally known what : nfoty education in 
the sehools has accomplished in the 
past few years. Vivid, timely, lesson* 
in the fundamentals of accident pre
vention have been resposiblc for low
ering tho denth and injury rate among 
children of rchoc 1 age during a time 
when accidents to udult.-, and children 
of other ages have steadily increased.

Firo prevention lessons on n similar 
scale would unquestionably produce 
equally valuable result . Tho reason 
our national firo If*., is so disgrace
fully high is that so great a part of 
the population i: net only careless in 
its habit', but does not understand 
the simple ABC’s o f firo prevention. 
Too many adults minds present u 
stinngo resistance to the influx of 
knowledge. Making fire prevention a 
subject in our m hoots will not solve 
the problem today bu* it is the bo*;t 
insurance we could obtain for lower
ing fire loss ten or twenty years 
hence.

Mi-.-vs Josephine and Francis Adam 
■ pent the week-end with homo folk 
Josephine i* attending and Francis 
teaching nt T.W.C. FOit Worth.

John Rayburn spent the week-eta 
with home folk*.

Mrs. Joe Tate was operated on for 
ipendicitis Saturday and is getting 

y-along nice

Mrs. Dr. 
Saturday.

Overton i* expected home

Mrs. Rac Porter and daughter Aliev 
Elizabeth, are visiting her mother. 
Mr*. Bessie Mae Donald.

Mrs. Dr. S. W. Ball and son, of Am
arillo. are visiting W. 11. Smith and 
family.

Mrs. W. E. Me A 111 
>pcntlion Saturday.

•r hud n tl

I hooked lugs, curing concrete bag , 
and tho like. Cottonseed products and 

I other textiles manufactured in Texas 
cotton mill also will be shown.

The gowns will be exhibited by lead- 
I ing department stores of tho state "ii 
I living model and Texas ugricultur.il 
agencies and cotton concerns will co 
operate with the college i- putting on 
the other exhibits.

The contest will be open to junior | fe\ 
land senior .students r.t Tcxa 
j College who have studied one or more 
I cotton course*. Early in May a serif 
'o f  throe examinations will be held to 
.determine the most thorough student!' 
jin all phases ef cotton work. Subjects 
t ) be included in the examinations are 

j botany of the plant, cotton classing 
and stapling, cotton diseases, cotton 

j eci o,i:i , cotton genetics, cotton in- 
I reels, cotton ginning, cotton machine- 
1 ry, manufacture of cottonseed pro- 
I ducts, cotton production and cotton 
j textile

The pu p.ve of the contest, accord
ing to Pioffe* oi M gford, ij low.- 
fold. It is hoped that the contest will 

j encourage students to secure and to 
disseminate authentic and construct- 

j tive information on cotton; that the 
j contort will aid in o tublishing nation- 
' al and inteiiational contact between 

ud the carious branches 
industry. In addition, 

ng the contest hope that 
among the students a 
for mo) e knowledge 

of it.; phases and also 
of the faculty who 

courses in cotton into 
with their students, 

the number of student : 
iwgc of preparations for 
ie contest are .1.0. Ben:- 
C. Mowery, Almcda; T.

R. Richmond. Kyle; R. ('. Horne, ('or 
pu • Christ i; T. M. Drew, Livingston;
A. B. Schnrlach, Bishop; J. T. Bound ;, 
Tchuncana; Alex Weil, jr., Oorpin 
Christ:.

Included among those who have I 
been invited to attend the Cotton Ball j 
are \V. L. Clayton o f Andcr-Clayton 
Cotton Co. at Houston, and R. J. Mm 
ray, Dallas, general manager of tie* 
Texas Cotton Association.

EAT OI R WAY l’O HAPPINESS
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mcrce, nnd have never been interested 
in the betterment in education,beau
tification, sanitation, social, or in 
any other way. While it is true that 
some signers do pay a large tax, and 
in the past have helped finance a 
Chamber of Commerce, it was only 
while they had a chance to profit 
personally through tho activities of 
the Chamber of Commerce, by fob** 
to the pew cominers at high prices. 
They arc not now und never have been 
town builders, or willing to do any
thing for others that did not show a 
cash return to themselves. Other* 
have good positions that are not ef
fected by community development.

| nml are amply able to contribute their 
dollars for their home town, yet 

will do nothing, nnd wish to 
prevent others ftom attempting to; 
make this a better plncc in which to 
live, by agitating to do away with the 
only agency for this purpose.

Do not be misled in thi” mutter, i 
1 it is believed tbut this is only the fir At 
! step to pull down all that has been 
accomplished, and, that you will next 
sen an effort made to kill the C<>m- 
tnmion form of City government, and , 
leave us with a justice of all Peace 
and Constable, ns in smaller towns;! 
also, a further effort to handicap the 
.School Board to the point that they 
cnnn.t have more than a six month

•liool term for our children.
Those who stand for the Board of 

of Commerce, are those who are in- 
Cily Devclopement and the Chnmb.M 

I devclopement o f Slaton and its trade 
tcrcuted 

j ten itorj 
whnt it if 
ing to help 
ami their 
money ut 
ly. They 
to the d< 
the city o;

Doubt le
Halted with signer 
signed statements 1 
their move to distroy, anil it wi! 
possible for you to determine w) 
working for your interest 
for their own personal into 
You can see who has work 
are now working to holt 
have and add thereto, on thi 
and on the other, who A i*

naught for the community or our town, 
if It coata them a few dollars u yetir 
In tuxoa.

Make no mistake, this ir not n fight 
to kill one position, which will not re
duce tuxes a cent, but l fight to kill 
your opportunity to liv« happHy nnd 
peaceably In a camratmity that is ’ 
striving for better things at ull timcB. 
If this thought hud prevailed in years 
past, it is doubtful that Slaton would 
have hud either a compress or an oil 
mill, as both were induced to come 
here, by the Chamber of Commerce. 
It would have prevented the help to 
our farmers in furnishing wheat to 
plant, that meunt so much to them 
lust year. It would huve prevented 
the entertainment given in the rural 
communities la t spring, and which 
nre to he undertaken again soon. It 
would huve prevented the city beauti
fication program, which haR done so 
much to improve the appearance vf 
our town.

All that ha* been accomplished, hns 
been in spite of tho signers of the 
petition to kill the Board of City De
velop:'mont and the Chamber of Com- 
merce, and not with their cooperation.

Think this over, and vote to keep 
fighting, but for bettc Slnton, and 
not again t each other. Let hr pull 
together for the community and our 
schools. C. A. Browner.

THE HARD. COL^ FACTS

"The Nation cannot lux itself rich. 
It ennnot dole itself back to prosperity- 
The state with relief problem* on
their hands cannot get uny additianl 
money to spend by piping their fund* 
to Wu'hington in the form of tuxe* 
and getting them hack aguin u» gift* 
or loans. Inevitably they would lose 
some of it on the way In addition 
they would have the aggravation of 
seeing their own money, which they 
could administer themselves mud) 
more economically, managed by •* 
string of red tups lending to the desk 
of rome Washington bun au clerk.” r 
San Francisco Chronicle.
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SOUND TAX REDUCTION

| Mr*. W. E. Tilimnn, of Eldorado 
j Oklahoma, is visiting Mrs. G. L. Sledg* 
and attending the Bnpti t meeting.

; volition 
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Pay up week April 
every body pay up.

In clore relationship exists between 
food nnd good citizenship. Therefore. 

1 to 8th. let nutrition is un important thing in 
j government. "Nutrition is the mod

........... basic of nil our human responsibilities.
Mrs. Juck Shepard wns sick Friday . and the thermometer of good nutri- 

nnd Saturday of Inst week. j lion is happiness," snid he. A high
______  j tribute wns paid the good dairy cow at

K. W. Brintnail was trnrufered to i tho conference when Dr. Wilbur d.. . - - H U

112

• ••

Amarillo.

1)oll<tr L>«y At Slaton Monday

porformers a big hand, nnd hope to 
be entertained by them again soon.

boon tt> the taxpayers, who Is already 
struggling under severe burdens.

Life Insurance
Old Line Legal Reserve 

All ages up to 05 years 
Participating and profit shnring 

Endowment for nil ages 
Educational Endowments 

Sec
Irby G. Smith

l.*>enl Agent
Planet Insurance Company 

Ft. Worth Texas

clntod, "The human race depends for 
its permanence upon the dairy cow 

| milk is a safe food."
Perfectly nourished children with 'ill 

adequate supply of growth promoting 
foods, such ii* milk nnd eggs, fresh 
fruits nnd vegetables, cereals nnd a 
nmnll nniount of meat, will lie better 
citizens. They will re ist disease bet
ter, especially diseases of the nervous 
system, and arc les* likely to become 
addicted to injurious habits. They will 
have n better chnnce, in rhort, for 
health and hnppincss.

R. G. Farnsworth hns been transfer- 
ed bnck to this division.

FREE'!
S

With $1.00 Size Ambrosia
AMBROSIA FLASK (value 50c) Free 

For week-end bap: or purse
.J & J COUTTES (value 25c) FREE 

Sixty pads of cotton for applying Am
brosia

AMBROSIA FUNNEL (value25c) FREE 
For filling Ambrosia flask

Teague Drug Store

r w ; -̂ iKsiŜwiiah... . »»saq|n—aiulisIVai
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Slaton Slatonite, Friday, April 1 1932

New Ford On
Display Here

Complete details of the new V-S 
cylinder Ford car which in to be intro
duced March Sint, were made public 
here today by Slaton Motor Co. local 
Ford lealer.

T»,o New Ford is large, long, roomy, 
fast, powerful and alert. Its V-8 cy
linder engine develops 05 horsepower 
and it is capable of 75 miles an hour.

Fotitteen body types of modern, 
streamline design are offered. A four- 
cylinder engine developing 50 horse
power also cun la* supplied with any 
of these body types at u lower price.

Numerous mechanical advances are 
incoi pointed in the new car. These 
embrace a synchronized silent gear 
shift and silent second gear, rubber 
engine mountings, down-draft carbure
tor and carburetor silencer, automatic 
spark control, fuel pump and rear 
fuel tank. Other improvement include 
a newly-designed rear spring, ther
mostatically - controlled Houdaille 
double-acting hydraulic shock absor
ber , large wheel brakes, newly design
ed electrically welded steel-spoke 
wheels with lage hubs and hub caps 
an *a:ge tires. The chassis and running 
gear are cushioned by rubber insula
tors in the spring shackles and shock 
absorber link- The body is itisululed 
from the frame by rubber pads.

The new bodies are fresh and modern 
from the gracefully rounded V-tpe 
radiator to rear bumper. The air-flow 
lines are earned out by the hood with 
its rustless steel center strip, the 
slanting safety gla's windshield, and 
rounded roof line The convex lumps, 
Cull-corwed fenders and long, low 
running board harmonize with the | 
balance of the design.

Body interiors are roomy and richly 
furnished. Scats are of new style, de
signed for utmost comfort. Driver 
seatJ in all closed cars are adjustable. 
A large ventilator is proviedod in the 
cowl. The oval instrument panel is 
in engine turned finish and has a i uni
tes* steel mounting strip. Inside sun 
visors, which fold out of the way when 
not in use, ire provided in all closed 
cars.

NOTICE OF CHARTER AMEND- out section 27 article 0, of said Chart- 
MKNT ELECTION or.

AN ORDINANCE: Ordering on AGAINST TIIE AMENDMENT 
election in and for the City of Slaton, CANCELLING AND STRIKING OUT 
Texas. To be held on the 28th day of SECTION 27 ARTICLE 6.
April A. D. 1932, for the purpose of Section 6 A copy of this Otdimn • 
submitting to the qualified voters re- aboil be sufficient notice of said e'er- 
siding within the said City of Slaton, tion, an(j thirty day i notice of the 
Texas. The question for adoption or time und place of holding snid cl.ee- 
iejection, “To amend the Charter of ti0n( shall be given by posting certi- 
llie suid City of Slaton, by cancelling fieil copies therof in three public

A ( l:cy Paragraphs
n v

ONE SI’OKK

Tech Engineering 
Show April 15th

The annual fishing fever hus 
struck a numebr of our citizens, and 
to one of them start o ff for the 
streams is not uncommon.

The Do >ey Panthers are now well 
and striking out section 27 of Article phices within the City of Slaton, one organized and under the fully com-

of which places shall be the City Hall patent management of “ Shorty” Boyce.as hereinafter described, designa
ting the place where said election is 
to bo held, appointing the presiding 
Judges of said election, balloting and 
declaring an emergency.
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE CITY 
COMMISSION OF THE CITY 
SLATON, TEXAS.

Section 1. That an election shall be 
held on the 28th day of April A. D. 
1932, within und for the City of Sla
ton, Texas. At which election the fol
lowing Charter amendment shall be 
submitted.

Section J- That the question for 
adoption or rejection of a certain 

I amendment, be submitted to the quuli- 
I fied voters of said City, to-wit: TO 
I AMEND THE SAID CHARTER OF 
THE SAID CITY OF SLATON BY

LUBBOCK, Texas, March 28, - 
Plans for the 4th annual Texas Tech
Engineering show which is to be held 
at the Engineering Building at the 
College, April 15 and 10, coincident 
with the district No. 2 In tor scholastic 
League Meet, havo been announced by 
Bernard Dean, senior student nnd

the place where suid election shall be 
hold, at least thirty days prior to 
publishing of said notice, in the Sla
ton Slatonite a paper published in the 
the holding of said election, and by 

OF said City of Slaton.
Section 7. The fact that the present 

rule regulating the tax levy for the 
Board of City Development has been 
a burden on said City and its Tax 
payers, and that public interest and 
demand, desires a change in the said

\ny teams desireing to match n game pt1bbtlcity manager for the event, 
for a ly time in the furtuie are rc-a ry
quested to get in touch with him. The 
• am went over to Woodrow on last 

Friday for the first game of the sea- 
anil came back victorious. The 

•co. e being one to nothing. It was no 
ci r game. The second victory came
' the Panthers on Tue duy afternoon 

he local diamond when the Wood- 
row team came over to “ squat e thing 
up." This time the score was ten to

City Charter governing that part of three. Oscar Buxkemper of the Ban- 
the City Charter relative to the Board j thl“ s lineup made the two only homo 

! of City Development. Creates an cm- , runs mn(,e nt this time, 
ergcncy and an imperative public; A large number of the young folks 

| necessity that this Ordinance take e f - ' went on an caster picnic ut Buffalo
feet and be in full force from and 
after its passage. And it is so Ordinn-

(CANCELLING AND STRIKING O U T‘ 0<1 th,lt this 0n,innncv sh» ”  take ef
fect and be in full force immediately
upon its passage and approval. 

PASSED AND APPROVED THIS
THE 25th DAY OP MARCH A. D. 
1932.

The New V - S » i 
free from hrati 

pul

gnu* is remarkably 
in. Frequent and 
e < deliver the pmv 
tat flow.
f the 90-degree V-

L-Dower

SKTION ARTICLE 0. Which reads 
as follows:

“ Setion 27. Board of City Develop
ment: The City Commission shall ap- I 
point what hall be know and design- j 
ated as the Hourd of City Develop
ment, which shall he composed of not | 
exceeding fifteen! 15) Members, who] 
shall serve without compensation: and 
the City Commission shall appio- 
priatc unnually from the General 
Fund of said City two mills on each 
one dollur of the assessed value of 
all taxable property ’ n the City of 

| Slaton, said fund to he used an i ex
pended as such Board may see fit. 
The Board appointed by the City Com
mission shall draw lots to* the terms 
of their office, five of whom shall 
serve for a period of one year, live 
loi a period of two y»arr, und five 
for a period of two years, and five > 
expiration of the terms of office of j 
the various groups of m ’nib"rs of said 
Uonrd, the remaining ton members 
shall select persons to fill such vacan
cies."

Section 3. Said election shall be held

ATTEST:
Mayor: T. M. George, 

Harvey Austin.

ROTARY
EASTER PROGRAM.

BUSINESS METHODS
Rotary Quartet: Claud, Pink, Tom, 

ami Al. a
How can Slaton be developed, In

dustrially—and Commercially 7
(A) Industrially, Jim Elliott, 15 

minutes.
(B) Commercially, Claud Anderson, 

1 15 minutes.
j Rotary Program for Friday April 
j 1st.

Music, By E. A. Gentry and Sons. 
Classification Talks. Why did I 

(choose my present business or occupa- 
I tion.

If I had the choice to make over 
| again, what change, if any would I 
! make.

spring la t Sunday after noon. This is I

t!5 brake hor 
he dr,-pound 

ill)-degree ty| 
right angle*

: anx

y and 
thr

overlapping 
t. in a mihui

The engiia 
type, develuj 
ut too r.p.
shall is of 
its four or.*' 
it her.

The crank aft s tatics 
dynamically balanced and it< 
counterbalanced. The crankshaft 
ncctiug >d- and piston* «!■•.> i 
balance :*o .»( the engine operat*-
with remarkable smoothness at al 
engine speed Pint, ns are of alunun 
um alloy and have three rings, th- 
lower acting as an oilcontrol ring.

Cylinder blocks and crankcase an 
cfl n in one unit, giving ez 
rigid engine con tiuction. New typ 
one-piece valuer, which eliminate tu

Ilerahclnt the City Hall in the said City of j (•. Hoffman Jr. and 
Slaton, Texas, and the following are Crawford, each 10 minute.’ , 
hereby appointed as judges of their j Slaton Rotary is invited to bo with 
m pec live ward* E H. Ward. Ward l j  Rails Rotary' April 29th. 12 noon nnd 
i 1 Merrill, Ward 2. T. Brown, i j»ut on the program. Visitom from 
Ward . and W. C. Foutz. Ward I•! J.ubbock, Walter Daniel. R. F.Huie, I-

an annual affair and is being sponsor
ed by the senior Sundny school class.

Benton Pattieton was again elected 
Supertendcnt of the local Sunday 
school. Mr. Puttcrson has maile a very 
efficient superemlent, which fact is 
evidenced in that he was elected for 
his fourth term. Mrs. C. Z. Fine suc
ceeds Prof. J. T. Singleton as senior 
teacher.

Election of tru tees will tuke placo 
Saturday (tomorrow) and all qualified 
voters should exercise their privilege 
and elect the men of their choice. The 
candidates who will be voted on in
clude J. C. Schuette, S. N. Gentry, W. 
E. Burns, P. H. Robertson, Harvey 
Cairol and J. M. Morrison. Hold over 
members include A. L. Johnson, J. M. 
Shafer, T. A. Johnson, and Con Melchc. 
C. Z. Fine, P. G. Mending and J. W. 
Boyce will hold the election.

Regular Sundny nite singing was 
held at the home of Mr a.nd Mrs. J. 
M. Shafer. A large number was pre
sent, and many nice songs were enjoy
ed.

Many of the local singers from here 
attended the fourth Sunday singing 
convention at Union. We had good time 
there and enjoyed the fine songs im
mensely. We expect to be oil hand in 
Slaton when it meets there on the 
fourth Sunday in April which falls on 
the 23rd of the month.

The show i.i free to the public.
Sam Hopper, Wellman, senior stu

dent, is general manager of the show 
which is sponsored and managed en
tirely by senior students in the school 
of engineering, with the n sistnnee of 
other engineering students.

Special invitations nre being sent 
to school officials to otgnnizo scienco 
and other classes to come to the show 
and a special effort will be made to 
have all of the contestants nnd visitors 
here for the Interscholastic Leaguo 
Meet to see the show.

Assisting Sam Hopper are the fol
lowing students nnd department man
agers: Preston Conner, Assistant
Manager, Lubbock; John P. Foster, 

James C. Kerr, Civil Engineering, Lub- 
Jnmcs C. Kerr, Civil Engineerin, Lub
bock; Olaf Lodal, Electrical Engineer
ing. Gorman; J. G. Whitehurst, 
Mechanical Engineering, Houston; 
Lloyd S. Reeves, Textile Engineering, 
Dnllns; Frank Cole, Engineering 
Drawing, Lubbock; nnd Roy C. Davis, 
Chemical Engineering, Itasca.

Representative exhibits, freak stunts 
and displays will be arranged by each 
of these departments nnd visitors at 
the show will have nn opportunity to 
see equipment used in the engincr- 
ing school nnd see the students at 
work demonstrating the uses of the 
various equipment.

Who of us would havo enjoyed Sla
ton’s 20th. Birth-day party last sum
mer, if it had not been for tho Cham
ber of Conunorco and B. C. D. spon
soring same.

>

V
The City saved several thousand 

dollars on the paving through ninth 
street by the High-way department 
doing that paving, and this was gotten 
by tho efforts of tho B. C. D. nnd C. 
of C.

Now that the taxes havo been re
duced for this year by the lowering of 
the valuation, whut is 2 mills to any 
one, the rate is still the same, but wo 
puy less on our lowre valuation, wo 
do not sec why we should any of us 
kick before we are hurt.

p/te Vegetable TONIC

hr;i ? a
CORRECTS CONSTIPATION

CITY DRUG STORE

Mr. W. H. (Bill) Meador Candidate 
for Tax Assessor of Lubbock County 
‘has been in Slaton this week meeting 
the voters in the interest of his candi
date.

Mr. Meador is the father of Mis. 
Fred II. Schmidt, who is well known 

j to tho majority of Slaton citizens.
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Roadster 
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hall select two cl 
ling aid election.
That said election shall 
the provisions of Chap- 

28 of the Revised Civil 
the State of Texas, of 
prisons redding in said 

are qualified voters under 
of Texas, legulating General 

shall be allowed to vote, 
manner of holding said elec* 

I he governed by the General 
he State of Texas, regulating 
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;e:s desiring to 

tated in this 
nted on their

The party at the home of Mr. and 
M. Drawn, From Post, O. D. Cnrd- j Mr • Dave Sootcr was one of the 
well. nicest affairs of recent dnte. Mr. nnd

Sug Robertson guest of C. C. Hoff
man Jr.

Doc. Castleberry, Bill Cates, and 
Heishel Ciawford were appointed as 
an Inter-City Committee, by President 
Roy Baldwin. Their first business is 
to see about the program with Ralls.

let -$610, Dcl.tixe 
Fordor Sedan $500, 
$600, Victoria $000 
Sedan— $550, DeLuxi 
$645, Coiipt 
- $650.

Any of 
available, w 
engine at 
quoted for

The Band Concerts that we hnd last
ummer and for which the B. C. D. nnd

Chamber of Commerce sponsored out
of the B. C. I). money was well worth*
more thnn any one can imagine at this 
time, for it was the meeting place 

I for the old and well as the young.

Before the adoption of the B. C. D. 
plan, we merchants had to pay from 
$2.50 to $10.00 per month for the sup
port of the Chamber of Commerce, the 
merchant* paying nceording to their 
means. Who i 
to that plan.

Mrs. Sooter and son FYed left for 
points in Arkansas the following day. 
(Thursday).

T. W. Covington, deputy tax assesor 
of Slaton is out asscsing the taxes, 
’and incident])' electioneering in his 
behalf.

Claude Sooter is driving a new Pont- 
iuc. We hope it will not give him the 
high hat spirit and pnss us up on the 
highways when we nre struggling 
ttlong in our “ A ’s,”  and what have we.

Ewell Cole of Iairainc, in Mitchell 
Co. came down to spend the week-end 
with his brother-in-law L. K. Hart. 
Saturday they made a trip to Crosby- 
ton where Cole transacted some reali

j ostate business.
I* A large number of the local people 
went to watch the operation of the 
new rock crusher in the canyon on

Mrs. F. C. Jackson nnd fnmily spent 
Sundny in Littlefield.

to operate last Mondny. We learned 
: evernl things in sociaology ns well 
as rock crushing.

Don’t forget that we nre interest
ed in mntching some baseball games. 
IWe may not win all of them, but will 
fcive you a race for your money.

Annoying
Rattles

May not amount 
much.

But again they may 
be warning sound 
that your car needs 
a thorough overhaul
ing.

See us now. A small 
job now may save 
you a big repair bill.

Sartain
&

Schemerhorn
120 N. 9th Street 
Located in Big 

State Bldg.
\

...... u or *',u** the George Boles ranch, which started

The Red Bird Electric Hatchery
Dr. W. L. HUCKABAY, Mgr. 840 S. 7th. — Slaton

Our Potersime Electric Incubators arc running mechanically per
fect. Our breeding has been carefully inspected and culled. We aim 
to sell chicks only from healthy, vigorous laying flocks— big, 
Strong, livable chicks. Book your order now for your Better Hatched 
Chicks. Custom Hatching—

$2.50 PER 100 EGGS
BABY CHICKS TH AT LIVE AND L A Y - 

AND LAY TO PAY
Every person guaranteed to get the chicks 

out of their own eggs.

Have you stopped to figure what 
you would save (if you saved nt all) 
and you won't, the .02 Mills? That the 
It. C 1> i* supposed io get from the 
City for its existnnee?

1 body types 
m improved i- 

0.50 less than th 
V-8 curs.

Lodges and Societies

And now the Chamber of Commerce 
and B. (', D. had over 5700 lb. of that 
wheat gtound in to flour and they have 
the flour in the office giving it away 
to charity, that is the poor and hungry.

Slaton Lodge No. 1094. F. ft A. M.
Stated Communications 
2nd and tth Thursdays 
of each month. Visiting 
brethren welcome.
J. B. Huckaby. W. M.

HARVEY AUSTIN. See.

SUton Chapter, No. 585

Order of Eastern Star
Meet* every second and fourth Tues

day. Visitors are welcome.
MRS. FRANK MERREI.L. Secy. 
MRS. M. A. I’EMBER. W. M.

Staton Chapter No. .187
Royal Arch Mason

Moot* every third Tuesday/ «t Mas- 
Hall.

Sojourning members are welcomed. 
M. J. NELSON, Dr. E. C. FOSTER. 

Secretary H. P.

CO M IN G !
THE TEXAS FARM and HOME SPECIAL

DEMONSTRATION TRAIN
Featuring Dairying, Poultry Raising, Better Livestock, Soil Improvement, 
Better Farms and Crops, Home Improvement and 4 - H Club Work

Operated Jointly by The Santa Fe Railway 
and The Texas A. and M. College

The program presented throughout this campaign, which lasts for a period of seven weeks, in intended to bring to 
the farmers of Texas new and practical ideas that will assist them In making their operation more profitable and 
their living more comfortable. The program, prepared by the A. A M. College, is based on the results of experitn 
ents made by the College over a long priod of yarn.

Four Carloads of Exhibits- A Real Agricultural Show of Strong Educa
tional Value. Lecture By Leading Farm Specialists. At ^

SLATON, MON., APRIL 4, 7:30 P. M.
Near The Santa Fe Station
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Groupe B1 Red Tubes............ --....... $1.00

Groupe B2 Red Tubes_____________ $1.00

5 Gal. Phillip Blue Gas, 1 Qt. Oil, 1 Boot 
and 1 Can Patch-All f o r ___________$1.00

Lincoln Spark P lu gs______________ $1.00

William’s Auto Supply Co.

See Us for our special prices for the 
week, commencing

S DAY S
That daintiness, that subtle charm: : ‘tis a 

woman’s dearest asset and worth preserv
ing.

«►A
A* ► • i < •
v«>

Our faithful and skilful beauty service is 
a sovereign charm-preserver.

Milady s Beauty Shop
710 South 10th. St.

< >

$ DAY SPECIALS
Call for and deliver Phone 142

2 suits-1 silk dress-C & P 
2 silk dresses-1 wool dress-C & P 
1 suit-1 heavy coat lwool dress C 
1 suit-1 o’coat 1 silk dress C & P
1 suit 1 o ’coat-1 silk dress C & P
2 wool dresses-1 suit- 1 pair pants C
Ladies’ or men’s coats relined. You 
material ............... .. .........j. ......—

$a.oo 
$ 1.00 

& p $ l .
. $ 1 . 0 0  

$ 1 . 0 0  
; & p $ i .  
furnish 
_ $ 1 . 0 0

Help your local merchants, who need your 
support, by taking advantage of dollar day 
bargains.

Our work guaranteed

EVANS DRY CLEANERS

• v-•, ‘V A-

$

Children Anklets-8 pair f o r . . .  $1.01
4 pair fo r ....................... $1.01

Men Sox -1 2  pair f r ............$2
Silk Sox- 5  pair fo r .............$1.01
Men’s Union -  3 pair fo r ..... .. $1.0
Fast Color Prints-13 yds. for .. $1.0 
W orkShirts-2for.............. $1.0

< >

Many Specials Not Listed

E  AND A, DRY GOODS CO.

* iw ■■ 7 %
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?ch Engineering 
Show April 15th

,U BROCK, Texas, March 28, — 
ns for the 4th annual Texas Tech 
ginoorlng show which is to be held 
the Engineering Building at the 

liege, April 15 and 10, coincident 
lh the district No. 2 Intcrscholastic 
ague Meet, have been announced by 
rnard Dean, senior student nnd 
bbliclty manager for the event.
The show u  free to the public. 
Sam Hopper, Wellman, senior stu
nt, is general manager of the show 
rich is sponsored nnd managed en- 
ely by senior students in the school 
engineering, with the a sistance of 

her engineering students.
Special invitations are being sent 
school officials to organize science 

id other classes to come to the show 
id a special effort will be made to 
ive all of the contestants and visitors 
•re for the Interscholnstic Dengue 
eet to see the show.
Assisting Sam Hopper are the fol- 
wing students and department man- 
;ers: Preston Conner, Assistant
(onager, Lubbock; John P. Foster, 
lines C. Kerr, Civil Engineering, Lub- 
unes C. Kerr, Civil Knginoerin, Lub- 
ock; Olaf Ixxlal, Electrical Eugincer- 
lg. Gorman; .1. G. Whitehurst, 
Icchanical Engineering, Houston; 
Joyd S. Reeves, Textile Engineering, 
(alias; Frank Cole, Engineering 
(rawing, Lubbock; nnd Roy C. Dnvis, 
'hemical Engineering, Itasca. 
Representative exhibits, freak stunts 

nd displays will be arranged by each 
f these departments and visitors at 
he show will have an opportunity to 
ee equipment used in the engincr- 
ng school nnd sec the students at 
vork demonstrating the uses of the 
•arious equipment.

Mr. W. H. (Bill) Meador Candidate 
‘or Tax Assessor of Lubbock County 
ms been in Slaton this week meeting 
the voters in the interest of his candi- 
:lnce.

Mr. Meador is the father of Mis. 
Fred H. Schmidt, who is well known 
to the majority of Slaton citizens.

Who of us would havo enjoyed Sla
ton’s 20th. Birth-day party last sum
mer, if it had not been for tho Cham
ber of Commorco and B. C. D. spon
soring same.

The City saved several thousand 
dollnrs on the paving through ninth 
street by the High-way department 
doing that paving, and this was gotton 
by tho efforts of the B. C. D. nnd C. 
of C.

K

Now that the taxes havo been re
duced for this year by tho lowering of 
the valuation, whut is 2 mills to any 
one, the rato is still the snmo, but wa 
pay less on our lowre valuation, wo 
do not see why we should any of us 
kick before we are hurt.

pile Vegetable TON!0r

! i k ' N
CORRECTS CONSTIPATION

CITY DRUG STORE

Mrs. F. C. Jackson nnd fnmily spent 
Sundny in Littlefield.

to operate last Monday. We learned 
several things in sociaology ns well 
as rock crushing.

Don’t forget that we are interest
ed in matching some baseball games. 
<We may not win all of them, but will 
fcivc you a race for your money.

Annoying
Rattles

May not amount 
much.

But again they may 
be warning sound 
that your car needs 
a thorough overhaul
ing.

See us now. A small 
job now may save 
you a big repair bill.

Sartain
&

Schemerhorn
120 N. 9th Street 
Located in Big 

State Bldg.

The Red Bird Electric Hatchery
Dr. W. L. HUCKABAY, Mgr. 840 S. 7th. — Slaton

Our Potersime Electric Incubators are running mechanically per
fect. Our breeding has been carefully inspected and culled. We aim 
to sell chicks only from healthy, vigorous laying flocks— big, 
Strong, livable chickB. Book your order now for your Better Hatched
Chicks. Custom Hatching—

$2.50 PER 100 EGGS
BABY CHICKS TH AT LIVE AND L A Y - 

AND LAY TO PAY
Every person guaranteed to get the chicks 

out of their own eggs.

*
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FARM and HOME SPECIAL 
DNSTRATION TRAIN
ultry Raising, Better Livestock, Soil Improvement, 
ps, Home Improvement and 4 - H Club Work

ntly by The Santa Fe Railway 
Texas A. and M. College

[his campaign, which lasts for n period of seven weeks, in intended to bring to 
tlcal ideas that will assist them In making their operation more profitable and 
program, prepared by the A. A M. College, Is based on the result* of expcrlm 

; priod of yars.

its- A Real Agricultural Show of Strong Educa- 
y Leading Farm Specialists. At .

ION., APRIL 4, 7:30 P. M.
>ar The Santa Fe Station
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Slaton Slatonite, Friday, April 1 1932

Groupe B1 Red Tubes............ --........

Groupe B2 Red Tubes_____ _______

5 Gal. Phillip Blue Gas, 1 Qt. Oil, 1 
and 1 Can JPatch-All f o r __________

Lincoln Spark Plugs ______________

CardsYou furnish tick and cotton 
We will make the bed for _ _ _.

Slaton Mattress Co

DOLLAR DAY SPECIALS
2 Suita and 1 Silk Dress C & P _________________
2 Silk Dreses— 1 Wool Dress C A I * _____________
1 Silk Dress 1 Heavy Coat— 1 Wool Dress C & I
1 Suit— 1 O’Cont- 1 Silk Droxi C A P .................
2 Wool Dresses 1 Silk Dress C A P _____

See Us for our special prices for the 
week, commencing

Hellen Melton 
Jeffie Dowell 

Operators
220 South 10th

Just received the new Spring Patterns of
Wall Paper

That daintiness, that subtle charm: : ‘tisa 
woman’s dearest asset and worth preserv
ing.

Our faithful and skilful beauty service is 
a sovereign charm-preserver.

Milady’s Beauty Shop
710 South 10th. St.

Paper for wall and ceiling .............. $1.00
I Border 1 cent per foot §

| 0. D. McClintock I
G&Ta30GC>»»:a:o;ao.o:<>o.ao.oo.otoo:o:o.o^^

DOLLAR DAY
Big assortment of Shirts $1.0(
4 Pair 35c S o x .............. -___________ $1.01
2 Pair 75c S o x ______________  $1.0<
Big assortment Silk Ties 2 for . $1.0<
Big assorment Dress Pants___  $1.01

(valued up to $7.50)
Vanette Hose that formaly sold for

$1.95 now $l.()i
All $1.25 and $1.50 Golf Hose $1.0<
3 Suits $1.00 Coopers Unions $1.0<
Just received shipment of new Spring Suit 
are Priced much cheeper than ever befor 
extra quality at- $16.50 up. And will giv« 
a $1.00 Tie or Belt with each Suit sold Sat 
urday or Monday.

Come in and Dress up

$ DAY SPECIALS
Phone 142Call for and deliver

2 suits-1 silk dress-C & P $1.00
2 silk dresses-1 wool dress C & P $1.00 
1 suit-1 heavy coat- 1 wool dress C & P $1. 
1 suit-1 o’coat 1 silk dress C & P .  $1.00
1 suit 1 o ’coat-1 silk dress C & P ... $1.00
2 wool dresSes-1 suit- 1 pair pants C&P $1.
Ladies’ or men’s coats relined. You furnish 
material ........  ....... ...... - ...... - $1.00

One 8 X 10 Pictures tinted 
1 dozen 2 X 3  Pictures .

236 Texas Avenue

Help your local merchants, who need your 
support, by taking advantage of dollar day 
bargains.

Our work guaranteed 2 Suits & 1 Silk Dress ( ’ & P $1.00
2 Silk Dress 1 Wool Dress C & P . $1.00
1 Silk Dres 1 Heavy Coat 1 Wool Dress C&P ..$1.00
1 Suit 1 O’coat 1 Silk Dress C & P $1.00
2 Wool Dreses 1 Silk Dress C & P $1.00

— — a

4*t’4*9**‘

1 Gallon White Swan Syrup 1 Large Box 
White Swan Oats and 1 Pt. White Swan 
Grape Juice . $1.00

1 lb. Break O Morn coffee 8 lb Swift Jewel 
Compound 2 oz. Flavoring All $ 1.00

1 Carton Cerscent Matches 2 lb. Raisins
10 bars Paloma Ldy. soap 1 Large Oxydol 
and 3 Bars toilet Soap ......... .. . $1.00

2 lb. Cracker 1 Qt. Sour Pickles 1 Qt.
Sweet Pickles-1 lb. K. C. 1 Can Soup All 
F o r ____________________________ $1.00

Complete Line of Groceries -  Good Year 
Tires and Tubes Gas Oils and Lunch 

Counter 24 Hour Service

Children Anklets-Spair
4 pair fo r .......................

Men Sox -1 2  pair f r ............
Silk Sox- 5  pair fo r .............
M ens U nion - 3  pair fo r .....
Fast Color Prints-13 yds. for .. 
Work Shirts -2  fo r ..............

Many Specials Not Listed

DOLLAR DAY
Mens Broad Cloth Dress Shirts-

2 fo r ...........................$
Ladies Fancy Rayon Panties and

Bloomers - 4  fo r ............$1.00
Turkish Towels-11  f r ......... $1.00
Boys Pants Size 6 to 16-2 f r __$1.00
Guaranteed Fast Color Print 36 in.

10 yds.........................$1.00
THf AIT DRY GOODS 

V/H  STORE

Jones Service Station and Gro
A ONE STOP STATION 

PHONE 446 We Deli\

■mammmmmmmmmm
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Classified ml rate, 2c per word for 
each insertion, payable in advance.

The Slatonite can not uccept adver
tising for this column over the tele- gun took charge of the subdivision and

DUGGAN 

('ontiued from Page One

form In llays county; raised largely 
on a stock farm in San Saba county; 
moved to Jones county in 1900j and 
to Lamb county in ID 12.

Arriving in Lamb county, Mr. Dug-

phone, ns the rate does not justify 
the expense of bookkoeping and col
lecting.

When placing an ad in this’ column, 
leave instructions as to the number 
of issues in which the advertisement

I state, including West Texas, and the
counties where the large* cltio'i are lo
cated, woio paying all the stutu gov
ernment oxpon.es and, in addition, 
approximately three und a quarter 
million dcllurs annually to educate the 
children of the said ninety-nine coun
ties. I do not consider that equal and 
uifotm taxation. Neither do I think 
it neces ary or fair to our people out 
here. As a senator I would do my 
very best to have it corrected.

Yes, taxes should be, mint be re
duced and equalized. During twenty- 
five years our national populntnon ha s 
inoeased some 55 per cent while our

£t&il Merchants 
llected Officers

sale of the fnmous 300,000-arce pro 
petty known as the Yellow House 
Ranch and owned by the late Major 
George W .Littlefield of Austin.
While in charge of this project ho sold

____ thousands of acres of raw lands to
is to appear, remitting the regular1 j real dirt farmers for homes and help- j tnx burdens have increased about 700
rate of 2c per word for each issue, i ed work out their problems. per cent. Any sane man knows that

This column has, on a numbor of Mr. Duggan owns, and directs the must top NOW. This cannot be nc- 
occasions, proved justifiable to pat-'! cropping of some laimb county farm 
rons, and the Slatonite feels justified | land, and is therefore peisonally ac
ta conducting it on a strict and fa ir , quainted with the problems of the
business basis. I farmers at this time.

All classified advertisements not "Actual personal experience, and a
paid for at the timo of going to press, lot of it( mnkcs ,ne kno'v vcry„™tU
will be omitted. matoly the farmers’ need3, condition.

Customers will kindly comply with'tend viewpoint, and I am in thorough 
these rules and nvoid embarrassment
and disappointment.

1 sympathy with them,” he said.
It was Mr. Duggan’s privilege to be 

ginduated from Texas A. & M. and 
from the law department -of the 
University of Texas. lie takes con
siderable prido in the fnct that he

L i

The I)iiectors of Slaton Retail Mer
chants Association met March 28, in 
regular meeting, and elected the pre- 
id., nl and vice piesident of the years. 

Mr. Fred Schmidt was re-elected as 
pro ident, and Mr. Reese Donald was 

; v et ted u:» vice-president.
Thoro was a good attendonce, and 

many ; objects of interest to busine-ts 
men discussed and acted upon.

Mr. W. O. Wulkup, wife and non R. 
1). Walkup former secretary of Ama
rillo Business Men’s Association paid 
a vist to Slaton Association office 
March 25th. Mr. Walkup and family

Return To
Fundamentals

^ C h ild re n  of Mr. and MrB. A. B. 
ipruitt, of Morgan, have diptheriu bub 
nro roported better.

complishcd by seeking for something
new to tux, but by stopping the spend- . . .  . ... . . .. . .., , . . .  'had been visiting in Auntin und otlurmg of so much money, and the mnk- . . .  . .le.sn- Cities combining business and

............ i

Good

M. B. Tate, Carpenter, painter, and 
paper hanger. Charges reasonable
420 W. Yynn. -4 c ; earned his own living while nttend-
1 1 1 ' “ * j ing school and paid all his own school

NOTICE j expenses.
Have your Lawn Mooer sharpened ,,nst |>rC8jdont W. T. ( ’ . C.

at Tnylor Shop, 110 Bust Lubbock st. president of the West Texua
we have cut the Price to $1.00 makes (;}ininber of Commerce, the most in- 
old mooers new Phone 362 A. C. tintato needs of every county in this 
Tnylor Prop. Slaton, Texas. district were biought to Mr. Duggan
—......... — ----—— --------------------- -———  j for analysis nrid assistance. This gave
NOTICE—I will not be responsible bjni an opportunity to become famil- 
for debts contracted by my wife jar with such needs, and placed him in

W. J. Schilling 4tp tj,0 best possible position to realize
just what this district must have for 
its continued dcvelopoment and pros
perity. During the past 20 years Mr. 
Duggan has striven, ns a citizen, for 
tho upbuilding of this area. As a sen
ator it would be his ambition to con
tinue that work for tho best interests 
of this senatorial district und its peo
ple.

His duties, over a long period, in 
Chamber of Commerce work; ns nn 
officer in tho Rotary Club, and other 

EGERMEIER BIBLE Story Books, city and rural civic organization, has 
Highly recommended by local people, j placed him in close touch with the ec- 
Phone 135-1. or see Mrs. Bessie M. onornic conditions and real problems 
Donald. of the towns nnd rural districts of
.............................................................  West Texas. His connections as
REGISTERED Barcley Corsetierre. honorary vice-president of the State 
llnve your corsets designed especially Fair of Texas, and director of the Tri- 
for you. Surgical Corsets and braces Stato I--iir of Amarillo, have forcibly 
a specialty. Recommended by local biought to his attention the wonedr- 
physiclans. —Mrs. R. L. Wicker, 255 ful agricultural development of this 
S. 6th ,St. j section duiing the past few years; al-
------- ■— ................................... .......——  so the unlimited possibilities of diver-
FOR SALE - One block with house, sified farming under proper encour- 
\\ rite or see A. Blume. Rt. 2, Box 7. ngement. As vice-president of the

heb. 12-ltp s ()Uth Plains Scottish Rite club; as a
~ ......... .. .director of the Tech College Y. M. C.
11AB\ CHICKS: $3.95 to $5.95 None a . Work with the Boy Scouts, and a; 
higher; lending breeds. Send for pricu  ̂prC3iding officer of fraternal organ- 
list.

ing of unnecessary appropriations 
There is a total of 1,023,375 person , 
on the pay roll of our national gov
ernment with an annual nnlniy ac
count of $1,500,000,000. Our Stato 
nnd City governments are- about in 
the same proportion. Too many de
partments, boauls, bureaus, com
missions, etc., etc.

“The ability of the people to pay 
taxes ha i been greatly reduced dur-

FOU RENT
Five room furnished house. 

Vocation. $25.00 per month.
Six room furnished house. Three 

blocks to town. $27.50 a month.
Furnished apartment. No meter de

posits. Light, water and gas bills pnid 
by owner. $25.00 a month.
Hoffman Realty & Insurance Agency 

Next door South of Western Union 
*' Phones 119 nnd 59

ing the past three years, while taxes , „ . , ,
haw not. It is cwcntlnl that our poo- very hc»t bo kj
pto hnvo nn increase in income. Tho '1: 111 Iuwa 11
prosperity of this Senatorial district 
depends very laigely, during this fis- 
incomo from cotton, during thb fis
cal year, will be less than one-third 
of that for the year 1928-29. We must 
have better disti ibution; mOre cotton 
must be sold to Europe; more uses 
must he found for cotton and its pro
ducts. It is certainly important to 
increase the ability of business nnd 
industry; of agriculture and real es
tate to pay even tho reduced taxation 
which it is necessary to bring about.
Cotton is just one item, there nro 
many others. Those arc things I am 
intensely interested in, nnd would de
light to work for.

“ Hnving been pro ident of the 
rchool board nt Littlefield for almost 
twenty years, I have had to study 
closely the school problems of our 
•-.mall towns and rural communities.
I ought to know them pretty well.
Since the large majority of the boys 
nnd girls in this district will never at
tend schools away from home, our rur 
ul schools and high schools, should be 
the best possible. We are due them 
that.

“The aim c f education is to teach u • 
to live more successfully; to mnko 
better citizens, real citizens, and I am 
whole-heartedly for the sound sen
sible, sane educational training of the 
youth of our land. I believe in high
er education along the same line, and 
strongly favor proper financial sup- 
poit, nnd recognition of the Texas

pleasure. •
Slaton merchants niQ nc*/ making 

up thier lists of customers to be 
turned to Association secretary to be 
used in making a rating book and the 
first week of April has been named 
a: “ Pay up week” Pay all those little 
old accounts, and balances and allow 
the merchants to report You as promt 
pay. “ TREAT YOUR CREDIT AS A 
SACRED TRUST.” Your credit is your

oil to it.
has been inserted 

in form one bulletin, nnd conies to 
u.i. It i good news and we pass it on 
to you.

Average Citizen Owes Less 
“ It is gratifying to report that dur

ing the past year the average citizen 
been paying his obligations, at the 
name creating few new accounts. The 
credit public today owe even less mon
ey thnn ever, but many citizens who 
were inedined to be slow during form
er years have not yet realized the 
necessity for promptness.

In general good account are much 
better than ever, while slow or poor 
accounts are practically hopoless. 
Necessity demands for greater scru
tiny and the examination of past as 
well as piesent record on the accep
tance of new accounts or the contin
uance of credit extention to accouts of 
record nccounts of former years.” 
Oklahoma City Bulletin.

Mrs. Lee Green Secretary

In a recent address Governor Rltchio 
of Maryland declared that thero in 
need “ for a return to those funda
mentals which at other times insured 
us a government under the Constitu
tion nnd liborty under the Bill of 
Rights.”

Federal usupiation of the powers 
and responsibilities of the States is 
destroying rights nnd privileges of the 
individual, and stcndily weaktng self- 
government. “ We see theories of pu
blic ownership, excursions of Govern
ment into business fields where Gov
ernment does not belong and unneces
sary public competition with privnte | 
industry, all doing violence to Ameri
can institutions and putting the mort-1 
main of government on the creative I 
and competitive im. ulscs of the Amer
ican people,” he said.

Tho American people of this genera
tion have had an unprecedented op-1 
poitunity to observe what happens 
when the Federal Govcrniont broad
ens it • sphere of activity. Our lives, 
both in their business and social 
phases, are, to a constantly increasing 
degree, coming under the control • f ! 
offlclnl dictatorship.

We cannot affonl to temporize with 
bureaucracy. There is no end to the 
politicians’ pn sion for power. There 
is but one way to stop the trend—cut 
paternalism off at the roots nnd de
mand an immediate and complete Fe
deral retenchment that will lift burd
ens of legislation and taxation and 
give us again those fundamentals of 
which Governor Ritchie so eloquently | 
speaks.

ON( OF Ih f OH TH[ATft[ 5

SLATON

i“ Talkies That Talk’*]
W

Matinee Daily

Mr. and Mrs. T. K. Martin haveI 
homesteaded a place in New Mexico, I 
and will go there soon to make their | 
home.

CARD OF APPRECIATION

Member Iroquois 
Indian Tribe

HAMLIN HATCHERY 
Humlin, Texas

. . .  . , . .. ., Technological College, that splendid
iznlions, it h»» been h »  I>riv.leKo to ,Mhoi>|i locnl„ ,  „ itWn thc confinca o f
work with, and assist, those who seek 
to place the social and moral stand
ard of our men and beys on a higher 

STRAYED OR STOLEN:—Yellow & -,|ane
' In I IMS he enlisted in the T „ „  N n-1 “  h w  cl°M , °

this Senntorinl district. Our young 
men and women who desire to com- 

j plete their education should have the
. . t m i m . . i . - . 'mg m

whlttp' Persian female cat with brown
* fttrinifi nn l„...lf nn.l I *" “ ' 10 •“ «*«• »e.\u« nu- Jj0me The ^St ill non0 too good forStripes on buck and sides — Roward tlonal Guard; went to the U. S. offi- • .

for return to 105 S. 8th St—  No cers training school at Camp Stanley j o . u  .
nuostioii u*kt»f! i . . 4*\s *i State Senatoi I would not ex*quosuon a-hi.ii. and camo out with a cnptnin’s com-' , , , .----- -------- ——- _____________________  . . , poet to make many speeches, nor <o
FOR RENT: Three Room Furnished ™ * ° n' « charter mem- intr0(luc|l a lot of bills. We have en-
Housi*— $7.00 per month—For Trade M* 0 * u ' mirican Legion, and tlrcly too many laws already. ‘Fewer
Nash Coupe, for Tudor car -See Bill ;t,U " member ,n « 00(1 standing.
1-ayne—735 S. 5th St. ltp ‘Last fall, when the freight rate on j 

j cotton in a large part of this enator

and better laws’ is a mighty good slo
gan to which 1 subscribe moat heart-

WANTED: A 3 room apartment. Call ial district was increased, it was my ily.
at Slatonite. lte. [privilege to be made president of the 

Sou'll Plains Feight Rato Associn-

FORT WORTH, March 17,— A1 
Smith, Calvin Coolidgc and Yynn 
Brown are honorary’ members of the 
Iroquoh Indian tribe of New York.

You may not hnve ever heard ->f 
the third party us he is merely a so
phomore in Texas Christinn Univer
sity who calls San Antonio home. But 
he has at least this one thing in com
mon with these two national charac
ters.

When Brown was a senior in 
Hnlendale High, San Antonio, Chief 
Clear Sky, visiting in this city, took 
a liking to thc Hnlendale bnskcthnll 
team because it was known ns tho 
Indians. Since Blown had some Indian 
blook, had been football captain and 
was Scoutmaster and member of the 
basketball tenm, the aged chief mnde 
him an honornry member of his tribe.

' Recently Brown fell heir to several 
sections of land in the Iroquois re
servation in New York, but since the

In our misfortune we wish to ex-1 
press our gratitude for the prompt
ness and efficiency of the Slaton Tire 1 
Department, Marriott Electric Co., I 
Texas Utilities, West Texas Gas Co.,! 
Hoffman Insurance Co., and the genar- j 
ious offer of the Slaton Cleaners, of
fering the facilities of their plants in 
helping us take care of our present! 
demands.

We believe more than ever that j 
Slnton i.i a good place to live, and 
every one has been very kind.

We are ready for business anu as
sure you that your interests nre fully 
protected. All customers clothing was 
saved.

We will be ready in a few days with 
new equipment and assure you that 
•we appreciate your business nnd solic
it your continued patronage.

EVANS DRY CLEANERS 
Dollnr Day At Slnton MomTny

“ Being a native Texan I am very
proud of this great stato, and of its j law required thnt he must live on it 

, .traditions, history and institutions. I and improve it, he hnd to relinquish
tion. Mr. Duggan said. "By quick, , am for TcxnB „„ ., wholo. and I nth; hla inheritance.

“ I began tak
ing Cardul when in 

a weakened, run-down 
condition," writes Mrs. 
F. S. Perrlt, of Wesson, 
Miss. “ I took one bot
tle, and I seemed to Im
prove so much that I 
sent for six bottles. Af
ter I had taken the six 
bottles, I seemed entire
ly well.

“Beforo I took Car
dul, I was norvous, rest
less, blue and out of 
heart. I felt depressed 
all the time. After I 
took Cardul, all this 
disappeared.

“ I gave my daughter 
Cardul and it helped to 
relieve irregular . . ."
This Hell.* haa been uaed 

l.y women for over 60 
v -nre

t i re

energetic, concerted action thnt organ- .• , , , ... .. , * " , tor a squnrer deal for West Texas,
izatiQn secured a hearing by the Tex- ! nn(j for t(ui
as Railway comnihnion at Lubbock,1 
and brought about a reduction in 
freight rates on cotton thnt saved the 
farmers of this section many thous
ands of dollars.

‘ West Texas should become road- 
minded. If I am elected your sena
tor, I will go to Austin expecting to 
insist and demand that this senator
ial district got, in addition to its full 
share of road money, its full pro

people of the 30th Sena
torial District.”

Santa Fe Man 
Succumbed 25th

Thomas Scully, Traveling Store 
Supervisor,an employee of the Santa 
Fe Railway Store Department since

Brown’s one evidence of his Indian 
honors is n headdress more than 120 
yenrs old, presented to him by Chief 
Clear Sky.

ARSON WORSE THAN MURDER

Murder without the use of firentms 
is just a civil crime in Hungary, but 
arson is a cnpital offense.

So they court-Marshalled Arpml 
Tlchy in Budapest and sentenced him 
to death on the gnllows for burning

rata part of all moneys, emolument I Thursday, March 24, at his Wlown the house in which was the body
nnd benefits coming to it from the ,|0me ir* T(‘|eI<n of pneumonia.
state government. In other words, a 
square deal.

Tax Reduction Necessary 
“ It hus become very popular to ad

vocate tax reduction. Five yenrs ago, 
ns president of the West Texns Cham
ber of Commerce, I urged this very 
thing all over tho country, os well ns 
tho equalization of taxes In Texas. I 
hnve never been able to sec thc jus
tice in some ninty-ninc counties, 
mostly in eastern and central Toxas, 
drawing from tho State Treasury 
every year some $3,250,00 for text 
book\ rural aid and witness fees, 
moro thnn they pay into the Treas
ury for all purposes. The Inst llmo I 
checked it up 165 counties In this

FDR PLAIN and Fancy sewing see— 
Mr*. W. W. Jonos 825 llth. St. Prices 
reasonable. —3tc.

FOR RENT: Furnished apartment— 
see Guy Ely at Ford Motor Co. 2tc

•Mr. Scully had lots of friends in 
Slnton. Just two weeks prior to his 
death he visited and stopped over
night at the Reading Room. He was 
considered one of the best Material 
Men on the system and made friends 
with every one he met.

Mr. Scully wns born in St. Charlotte 
Mo. Surviving him nre his widow, Mrs. 
•Sarah Scully and a sister, Mrs. Hess, 
of Ft. Worth, Texas. He was hurled ill 
Temple, Texas, Friday, March 25th.

Little Mis cs Alice Jean Gillies nnd 
Virginia Bowman, entertained their 
friends. Sunday afternoon, with an 
Enster Egg Hunt.

W H I T E S__ vv r i i i c  -j- jCr e a iYI
. vi-VE RM IFUGE  . 1.

F o r  E x p e l l i n g  ‘W o r m s
CITY DRUG STORK

of a notnry public he had killed with 
an axe.

Tichy was hnngcd within two hours 
in Kobanya prison.—The StandcrJ. 
Boston.

Dollar Day At Slaton Monday

KelpO
VITA

for HEALTH,
YOUTH and 

VIGOR
Men, women and cdildrcn find 
KBLP-O-VITA a safe and ef
ficient treatment for debility, 
loss of vital powers and glan
dular impairment. YOU CAN 
BE OLD AT FORTY OR 
YOUNG AT SIXTY. QUIT DY
ING BEFORE YOUR TIME. 
KELP-OVITA is n mineralized 
vegetable, easy and pleasant to 
take, not habit-forming. Rich in 
VitnmincR nnd Organic Salta. 
KELP-O-VITA is a REVITALIZ- 
ER. a REHABILITATOR, a RE- 
JUVENATOR, nn INVIGORA- 
TOR and a RECONSTRUC
TIVE, INCREASES VITALITY 
and gives PEP, VIM and VIG
OR. KELP-O-VITA is for VITA
LITY, the last word in modern 
science, send this adv. with your 
name, address and 25c in stamp* 
or coin for one week’s sample 
treatment. Address Kelp-O-Vita 
laboratories, 1040 Venice Blvd., 
Los Angeles, Calif., Dept.

Any Seat 
Any Time

Beginning Satur
day Night at Mid
inight Preview.

Fri. & Sat.
,;-Ken Maynard and his wond-
.or horse, “ Tarazan”  in anoth
er thrilling western drama.

SUNSET
TRAIL

with

Ruth Hiatt

Sun.-Mon. & Tues.
Mid Night Preview Sat 

Night 11:30

The Super 
Allen Poe’s

Shocker, Edgar

a MURDER IN 
THE RUE 

MORGUr
Moro Wild and Weird Thnn 
“ Drnculn" Moro Amazing 

Than “ Frankenstein” 
Featuring

Bela Lugosi
(Dracula Himself*

Sidney Fox

Wed. & Thur.
j High Steppers in High 
Society. What happens when 
three Ex-Burlesque Queens 
take the throne in Society. 
Come— Step out with the

U i

NOTICE TO DEPOSITORS AND CREDITORS
OF

THE FIRST STATE RANK OF 
SLATON, TEXAS

The Fimt State Bank of Slaton, Texns, closed its doors on the 28th day 
of January, A. D. 1932, and is now being liquidated by me as provided by 
law. If you have a claim against said hank, you are hereby notified to pre
sent the same with legal proof thereof to me at Austin, Texa .. within ninety 
days after the 24th day of March, A. I). 1932.

Form for proof of claim will 1m* mailed to every known creditor, and 
additional forms may be procured from tho office of the Banking Commis
sioner, Austin, Texas.

JAMES SHAW
Banking Cohimlssioner of Texas.

Dated at Austin. Texas, 
this the 24th day of 
March, A. D. 1932.

And get yourself some 
Hysterics

Starring

Minna Gombell -  
Jobyna Howland 

Louise Dresser

Fri. & Sat. 
April 8 & 9
Tom Keene

“PARTNERS’’
with

Nancy Drexel 
Bobby Nelson

Also
Chapter 1

Battling With 
Bufflo Bill

A Scrinl o f . the Wild and | 
Woolly West in 12 Chapter*.


